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By Jennifer Phillips

will restrain from carryinr
potential weapons like
knives. swords, bayonets,
guns, whips. chains and
baseball bats. Last year
police confiscated 200 such
items.
"We want everyone to have
a good time." he said "and
by following these guid~lines
we hope to reduce the numbe~
of accidental injuries."
Hogan said people should
~m.ernho.:!r and abide by the
City 5 !>Ottle ban, which takes
ef!~t at 6 p.m. Friday and
lasts through 2 a.m. Sunday
During that time, beer, wine
and hard liquor in glass
bottles cannot be sold. The
ban on glass containers
began at 2 a.m. Monday. Oct.
25. and will last through 2
a.m. Monday, Nov. L
Poliee do not know just how
many out-of-town .guests

Staff Writer

Halloween crowd
may approacll
last year's total

The motels are oo.1ked the
police are ready. Look' out
Carbondale. it·s time for
another Halloween.
While
police
expect
Saturday will be "the big
night," there will be about 40
Carbondale and SIU-C officers patroling South Illinois
Avenue on foot both Friday
and Saturday evenings, said
Art Wright, Carbondale
police press officer, alld they
will close "The Strip" only
when the crowd size makes it
necessary.
He said police are expecting the crowd to be
comparable to last year's,
about 15.000.
Carbondale Police Chief Ed
Hogan said he hopes that this
year's Halloween enthusiasts

there will be this weekend but
they said they are expecting
many.
Employees at the Best
Motor LOOge. Holiday Inn
University Motor Inn and
Uptown Motel said all rooms
are filled for the weekend and
St-e CRPWD. Pagl' 2
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Gus says if thl' tb~agbt of
15,000 Halloweea revelers

makes you cringe, remember
tbat Moaday is All Saints'
Day.
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Iowa anti-draft student
may get GSC support
By Robert GI'ffD
~;alf

Writer

~ct!.tude~
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said. "but that we should object
to people like Rusty Martin

r:~!
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Nidi. Thanasouras <left), a senior III prHaW a'" ia &he S&adea& Pngraa..aiD, c..eu.. ,II1II,,111
English, and Laura RaVeDDa, a seIliar III art. cania, c.&eR. The ...1DpIt. w.. 4a1lMd
display their t.reatJoo. votetl the scarift& pumpklll by iCl erea. . .
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DaVL1 still sought in Franklin County
Bv JennUer

PhiW~

Staff Writer

The search for twiceconvicted murderer Bruce
Davis, who escaped from
Menard Correctional Center
Sunday, is still being conce.,trated in Franklin County,
said the Franklin County Sheriff
Bill Willis.
Al'thorities are still receiving
calls from citizeDa reportirtg
that Davis has been sighted, be
said, and each call is followed
UPAlthough be did not know how

many officers are still involved
in the search, he said they are a
mixture of local, state and
correctional Dificers and have

=t
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fieers on duty.
It is JlClSSible that Davis is still
in the area, but "I have my
doubts," Willis said. There have
been no reports of stolen cars,
food or other such items, which
Willis thinks indicates that be
has ned the area.
He said Davis could have a
contact within the county,
though, so they have to keep

looking.
Davis was discovered missing
from the correctional center at
Chester about 7:15 p.m. Sunday,
!luthorities said, after inmates
found the slain body of Joseph
Cushman, a foreman at the
prison farm. Davis was in
charge of storing tools on the
farm.
He is ~bed as white, 5
feet 10 inches tall, weighing
about 160 pounds, with brown
hair and brown eyes and a scar
00 his right palm.
Police have said that Davi.<i is
possibly dangerous,

resolution urging that GSC
President PauJ Matalonis send
a letter expressing support to
Rusty Martin, student government
president
at
the
University of Northern Iowa.
Martin, who was elected to
office on an anti-dralt platform.
became the twelfth man to be
indicted for failing to register
for the draft. Under a law
signed by President Carter in
1980, men born in 1960 and after
are required to register within
30 days of their 18th birthday.
Council member Fred Marx
presented the resolui:ion, saying
that the council should protest
"the selective prosecution of
youth leaders.
"!'m not saying that we as a
borly should support not
registering for the draft," Marx

•
Lack of jobs stIrS
By Bott Delaaey
Staff Writer

The big issue in the 22nd
Congressional District race is
unemployment in Soutbern
Illinois.
Unemployment is reacbing
Depression levels in several
Southeastern Dlinois counties,
but incumbent Paul Simon has
not ducked when challenger
Pete Prineas said joblessness
was the only issue in the
campaign.
Simon stands on his record,
saying he has saved or created
5,000 jobs by preventing the
abandonment of Conrail's line
and using Urban Development
Action Grant funds for World
Color Press and the' Carlisle

-~~~··lrts
registratioo papers during an
antidraft ~1iGn in 1980,
bas reportedly said that tile
Reagan administration hi
"using this Jaw to go after Us
opponents." About 500,000 IJ1eIJ
have failed to register, &ecording to the Selective Service
System.
After Matalonis said that he
would gladly draft a letter of
support for Martin, be was
asked if it is proper f_ ~
council to involve itseU in nonUniversity civil matters.
"The GSC has a long history
and reputation for seeing
graduate students as part of a
larger community which we are
concerned about," MataIonis
said. "For example, last year
we endorlled the boycott of
Nestle products, and recently
we expressed support for
Leonard Peltier's -:ase."

See GSC, Page 3

for Congress

Election 82
************_............
Rubber Plant.
Prineas says Southern Illinois
is "front and foremost" in the
election. He said in the first
debate bel-ween the candidates
that he will have "tunnel
vision" for Southern minois.
and bas criticized Simon for
allowing unemployment to rise
in the region and for not
deterring the loss of jobs by
recruiting industry.
The two candidates bave
Pa" Slm...
disagreed on almost every issue
during the campaign.
. .
Republican wiD beat Simoo--PrineaS and other opponent&: they say Simon will beat
of SimOD dOD't talk of bow &be himself.

being s~led out because of
their visibility. We should maJole
a stand supporting • fellow

student council member at

Pete Prbrieas
That is the problem Simon
faces and wants to eliminate in
this election. Simon is fighting
'-

himself as well as Prineas. The
image of Simon is of a liberal
who exits the district only stage
left.
"I'm a fiscal conservative ..
Simon insists.
'
Simon also is a vocal criti~ in
Congress of President Reagan's
policies. He blames high interest rates and the largest
defense expenditure in U.S.
history for unemployment.
He says if Reagan wants a
balanced budget, be should
present one to Con:;Tess. Simon
voted against the balanced'
budget amendment Reagan
presented because it tied the
budget to gross national
product. Simon said this
See CONGRESS, Page 3
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Buibee -8~ay8 Senate campaign News RciUndup'--"
one of polirl:~_history'~ dirtiest
By ~ HerTID... ·

·to dirty me up."

sean Writer

Sen. Kenneth Buzbee said

~~&s~~t
~C:=:.!ill
"go down in the annals of
political campaigning history
or the dirtiest ever."
Burllee, who was at the
Quigley Hall day care center to
announce he had received an
award from the Illinois
Collaboration on Youth for his
contributior.s to state youth
programs, said tbat his 0pponent, Rep. WaYl.le Alstat, has
waged a "mud-:dinging"
campaign that is the worst he
has ever experienced.

as one

Buzbee said Alstat has based
his campaign on "innuendo,

quotes taken out or context and
half-truths" and called his
opponent "a desperate man"
who il! considerably behind in
the lXlil•. Jle ,.sjd Alstat bas an
unlimited amount of money and
"has absolutely nothing to say
about himself. His only hope is

-

He said Alstat is attacldng
him becau~e his op~uent
"lacks a complete legislative
record." BuzbeE: said AlStat bas
sponsored seven house bills in
two years as state l'eIftSeDtitive and "was able to pass only
one. ..
Buzbee appeared to be particu1arly upset when asked to
comment on a news release
issued Thursday by AJstat'.
offICe that accuses the senator
of innappropriately using
$10,000 10 state funds for
"vacation" travel.

'receive

mlnois' sbare

of the

federal budget.
Keith' Snyder, Alatat's
campaign manager, said he
stands beJ-.ind the information
released. He said that Buzbee
bas put in 3Ovoucbers for out-4state travel in the past two
years to such places as PboenIx,
Ariz., Itichmond, Va. and
Toronto, Canada as well as
Washington, D.C.
"Rep. Alstat feels.that at a
time when the district is
~.htening its belt, it is inapPl'Opl'U1te for Sen, Buzbee to
make !luch trips," Snyder said.

Buzbee refuted Alstat's
Ad-Jressing the mud-slinging
claim, saying he used the travel cha.-ge, Snyder said that Als~~
expenses to represent his "i!; slinging the truth and
constituents and "to make sure 6Of1letimes the truth hurts."
they get their fair share." He
State Senate Pl'eSident Phillip
said he was "a recognized
leader" in the coal area and Rock also attel1ded thr: Vess
conference,
saying BU'!Dee has
made trips to Washington, D.C.
to lobby Congr~s in that a "100 percent record" behind
overall
child-related
issues and
capacity. HI' also'J8id he mar.e
trip6 to the natioo's capital as that Buzbee "has been con·
sistent
and
unwavering"
in his
chairman or tlJe Appropriat.ions
II C'-OOlmittee i~ an effljrt to support of children's rights.

CROWD from Page 1
have been booked fflr at least
one month, but ltD employee
at the Ramada inn said some
rooms aa ,;till available.
The
Undergraduate
Student Organization sent
letters Tuesday to eight
colleges in illinois promoting
safety during Halloween.
The letters, which said last
year·s arrest statistics
showed that 23 of the ~:!

persons arrerted were from
out of town, were sent to
Illinois State, Northern
Illinois, Western !llinois,
Eastern minois, Sangamon
State, the University of
D1inois' two campuses and
SIU-Edwardsville.
Instead or having to obtain
University guest parking
stickers as has been the
practice in the past, guests

wiD be allowed to part in any
Iega1 parking spot and not be
ticketed, said Merilyn Hogan,
campus parking manager.

Howewr, city ordinance
prohibits pa~ on South
Dlinois Avenue between
Grand Avenue and Walnut
Street between 2 a.m. Friday
~ !~fonday duriil8

MADRID Spain (AP) -The Socialist Workers Party won •
IOlid majority in Thursday', parliamentary eIectioDs, which
will make Felipe Gonzales the first Socialist premf3" in Spain
siDce the 1936-39 civil WIU'.
Interior Ministry underst:CTetary Jus~ Jose barra del
Comllaaid early Friday that with all tbe votes counted lor die

350-member lower house of Parliament, Gonzalez' Socialists
won 1M seats and their nearest rival, the rightist Popular
/illiance, VI. He said the Socialists gol 45.7 pm:eot of the
popular vote and the Popular Alliance 24,9 percent.

EPA. OK3 leaded gas

r~~[tlation3

NEW YORK (AP) - The E""i..~ental Protection Agency
announced final approval Thursday or new rules limiting the
amount of lead in gasoline. a move the agency', director said
would raise gasoline prices slighUy but "protect the health
and welfare or all Americans."
The regulations were written after a study indicated that
thousands of pre-school children had e.~cessive levels of lead
in their blood.
Small refiners, who said they faced going out or business,
vowed to fight the rules in court.

W'einberger warns against freeze
WASHINGTON (AP) - hi bis fU'St general Pentagon news
conference in nearly 21 months, Defense Secretary ':.aspar
Weinberger countered Thursday a tough speech by Soviet
J'regident Leonid Brezhnev with a bid to eonvince American
';oters that a nuclear weapons freeze would increase the
danger or war.
Weinberger also appeared to back away from his assertion
last week tha t be did not believe the U £. Mari.ne peacekeeping
force in Lebanon would be enlarged and its mission
broaUer..."CI.
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wedding rings for
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Can Vou Su" Uquor This Weekend?
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procedure would have done
exactly the opposite of what the
government sbould be doing to
manage the economy,
Simob supports a balanced
budget, Aad he opposes what he
sees a8 excessive defense
spendjng because he believes it
takes mooey away from
educatioD and other soeial
programs. the support of which
has led opponents to label
Simon a liberal.
Simon says if Prineas is
elected, voters will be sendi:Jg a
rubber stamp for Reagan policy
to Congress.
"I'm not tied to anything
Reagan's done," Prineas says,
"I look at eaeh issue alone,"
Prineafl, a Carbondale
engineer, bas been on a
grassroots campaign. trying to
turn people against Simon and
calling their attention to the
unemployment that Prineas
says is Simon's responsibility.
Prineas has also been running
away from the image of being a
conservative Rt.'1)lIblican at a
time when' DeL'lOCrats are
pinning unemployment on
Reagan':! u.."'Ck.
But Prinea3 is conservative
and agrees with Reagan aiong
some lines, He says he is
against II bortion , for school
prayer atld against gun control.
He is also SL"OIlgJy free market
and protectillnist. especially
against dumping of Japanese
products.

However. be !:Iaeks off from
his free market beliefs wben it
comes to solving the problems

of American fanners. He wants
to
impose
mandatory
production levels on farmers
that would raise grain prices.
Simon says America must
expand exports to improve its
economic standing. He oppos2d

Reat;au'. parts ban for the Americana.
With Congress faced witb
Western Europ~ beeause he salvaging . Social' Security,
says it burt AlM'ricaa industry Prineas says that the problem
and drove the ~iets to other is a longer average lifespan
whicb puts a strain on the
IlI8I'keta.
However, be agrees with general fuud. He proposes an
Prioees that America must get incremental rise in tbe
tough and protect its products retirement age and earlier
agaillSt the dumping of payments into the system by'
pr.QJctsfromabroad.
workers.
Simon also receives high
Silnon admits be 18 liberal
wben it eomes to 80cial marks from co&l miners. He
programs. He sa), ReaW!n's expects coal desul~t!rlzation
programs threaten higber research to save the Illinois
education. Social Security and eoa.l market. He fought to gain
other areas where Simon says Black Lung benefits for afthe government should in- fected miners.

Soviet natura: gas pipeline to

tervene.

Welcome to Pick's l.iquors
Wishing you a
Happy Halloween
In Store Specials
on all brands of can & keg beer
Also wine in 5 liter boxes

Plenty of Kegs Available

Prineas wants air pollution
standards relaxed in SouUlern
nJinois so that high sulfur coal
from the region can be burned.
Simon accuses him of holding
false hopes before ul)';!mployed
miners. but Prineas says
pollution now is a political
. question. not an environmental
questio.,.

As cbairman of tbe House
Subcommittee
on PostSecondPry EducaOOD, be has
fougbt for universities, ineluding SIU-C, and student aid.
His most recent victory was to
save Pen grant funding that
was scbeduled to be eJiminated.
Prineas says he likes the lowinterest loans now offered to
students, but opposes grants.
He says he admires any student
who thinks enough of b!mself or
he,.,.,li to invest in a short-term
debt.
However, he wants federal
control over primary edUC-'1tion
lifted, saying federal involvement has gone hand in
band witb lower test seores
among American students.
Uke most Southern Dlinois
politieians. Prineas has aecepted the role SIU-C and other
universities (OonJtt ;-lay in
retaining workers fllr a high

Shirley
Dillinger
Booker

GSC

Marrted lot E. W<¥- .......
5<n:an-w......... ~SIt}.C

from Page 1

technology society,
He agrees with Reagan that

the private sector should carry
the ball. He supports a reduced
federal government, meaning
fewer restrictions on businest
and less of a tax burden or,

~

In other business. Marx
announced th'it a meeting to
discuss the possibility of a
graduate assIstant collective
bargaining group will be held at
7 p.m. Monday in Activity Room
C of the Student Center. Tbe
eooneiJ voted to allocate funds
for the printing of handbills to
announce the meeting. and
Mar..: said all interested
studen.s are invited to attend.
The council also voted to
alloez te $r.S to the Medical
Studtnt Association for its
operating budget. and $350 to
the
Englisb
Graduate
Organization
to
fund
.. Gr.;sroot.... the SIU-C

I!ter

............ 1 ... lGI.~J. ~
'-:A"""",,,GcryR. ~

lIooIangJcxl<-.c.-ty1teoi<Wot
AIIerd.d~ScMaaISllJ..<

SHIRLEY'S RECORD
CUT NUMBER OF FULL TIME EMPLOYEES, COMPr..,ERIZED
THE TREASURER'S OFFICE, EARNED MOST MONEY EVER IN
INVESTME'VTS, INVESTED ALL MONEY WITHEN JACKSON
COUNTY E"CH EMPLOYEE SERVES 10, lOB WHEN AVERAGE
FOR 33 COUNTIES IS 7,015.
MEMIBI tIIlnoio Country T_uret"S AnocIotiOn (Pasl Pr.o;denl 33 covntt.Z _ I). s.rvlng.- on Executive Comml~ .. III. County T~' elected
CDunIy T_,et'S In 1976 & 1978. 14 Y!OtI.-~...,. 10> .... T,_ _ _ Ofta.
o.mocrotIc CandlcIate fa, Jadt..... CDunIy

TREASURER

VOTE NO. 123

EXPERIENCE WHERE IT COUNTS
y ...... ~ ...... 5upport, a.-ttr~

............ ..,,~ ... -..-.stIkIlwllook_
~Ma"-T_

magazine.
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only
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Opinion &1 Gommentary

man.

Simon is
for nation
and for Southern lliinois
What do you do with a man who attracts $400,000 in campaign
funds when his opponent gets only $16,000? You eject him to office,
DO matter bow loUdly his opponent hollers that the eJec';oo is /)ejng

"bought",
U.S. Rep. Paul Simon has reportedly amassed $400,000 in his
campaign agaiust Peter Pnneas for the DliDOis 22nd District seat
in Congress. Rather than showing that anything is wrong, Simon's
money gathering ability &bows that something is right It shows that
people have confidence in him ad want him in Coogress. That

~~~~ J.un::tt::iea=:sources

outside bis eon·
Conversely, Prineas' difficulty is raising f\Dlds, even eon·
tributions from his own party, works agaiosthim. The GOP's
reluctance in opening its purse for Prineas is Indi('~tive of lack of
confidence in their own Republican candidate.
Paul Simon's grasp 01 .'orld and national alfain; a,d bis experience and knowledge of the workings of Capitol HiU are vital
assets fOJ: the natim. His I""dl""tIflI'l of sucb peopltHH"iented causes as
government compensation for Ag~t Orange and Atomic testing
victims and his sponsorship of the bill for a clearinghouse for information about missing children have won him national acclaim.
I'rineas fmds Simon's interest in national issues obje-:tionable,
saying that Simon should spend more time with local issues.
But Simon has Dot neillected bome issues. He has heloed crealp or
save 5,000 jobs in Southern U1inois. Coal rniners and widows
The pro-life folks were
remember with gratitu~ his fight for black lung benifits..
. His
success in getting Southern Railways to pick up where L'onrail meeting the other day and were
backed out not only saved jobs but retained a vital traru.oortation awaiting their next speaker
resource that Southern Illinois needs. His national prestigp h"lps when suddenly a light appeared
put So'ltheern Illinois on the mapand ~ate the n~ con- (not a bright one for Jerry
Falwell and Phyllis Schlafly
fidence for outside ,nvestors to move 10. The parochial VIew ad- had
those rented for the day)
vocated by Prineas would close this off.
and
an intelligent and kind
Simon's integ.ity is a refreshing factor in tht: polibcal scene. He personagt'
t'merged from it.
was Ioremost in the move to require public disclosure of campaign
"Who are you?" tht'y asked
funding SlJurces.
from the other t'nd of the
Finallly. Simon is probably the chief spokesman in the House for narrow hall.
higher education, stressing also the need for foreign language
"r am God."
education that would enhance international understanding aJ,d
"Impossible." said a knowing
trade. His firm commitmf'nt to educati,,;; and his effective individual in tht' crowd.
leadersh;p in heading off the Republican administration's cuts in "You're not white, you'rt' not
stojent "id have been invaluable not only to education generally t ut middle class. vou're not
tf} SJI..·.{; directly.
Protestant! ..
Catholic."
Soethern Illinois needs Paul Simon in Congress. So does the said another.
"Perhaps you're right." said
United States.
the personage, "think of me as a
humanist . a seeker of tn/t'.
/ife."
"Fine" said the group. "Now
In the Oct. 25 issll(; ,,! the DE, the best "available resources"!
tell us why you're here."
there was an indic·,ment bv one
It is clear that Jewell A.
"I have listened to your logic
Jewell A Friend. Dean. General Friend is o(Y~rating out of a void
for a long time now." said the
Academic Programs. that was since she .iaid I was an "in- personage. "And I've decided
most incorrect.
that it just might have merit."
mate" and :mparted comments
I am Alauddin Shabazz. I do I've never heard off. Why didn't
The pro-life folks were
p)pased at that tNt then they
not belong to any "sect". I am she make sure she was correct
had always knoNn that God was
not an "inmate at Gi"ciham before writing such misleadi:lg
on their side.
C.orrecl.onal Center". Nor do I falsehood? Let's get to the root
"However," he continued.
lmow where such a center is of the issue, Jewell. How about
"I'd like to put it to a test first."
located. I made no comments at a debate? He who has a firm
Immediately a darkness
any "Id UI Fitr,,,. Ramadan grip on truth has nothing to
Holy Feast" to my "fellow fear. ] wait your reply.-Iman enveloped the group and they
felt
themselves crushed wiUtin
Muslims". I have never had an /\Iauudin Shabazz. Carbondale.
a fraction of themselve-...
article (nor any of my com"Whe.we
are we?" they cried.
ments printed) in any issue of Apology offered
"TeJegraham". I have never
I am sorry that there has' been
condoned any massacre.
I challenge Jewell A Friend to a co~fusion in identity of the
pr'JVe her allegations con- party referred to in the
cerning me. I challenge Jewell 1'elegraham article and the DE
A. Friend to a public debate on letter to the editor Oct. 25 inthe history of the Jews, sofar as the status of Mr.
Living in this material world
Palestinian genocide, U.S. Shabazz is concel aed.
Obviously, it is even more of the physical senses. it is easy
involvement in the Israelishocking
that
he
would
make
a
to
come 10 regard ourst.>lve!l as
Palestinian conflict, use of
Bible literature, etc. Lf'!t the statement in the DE condoning minds and OOdies. forgt.>tting
our
tnK' selves, our Soul. which
the
incineration
of
J<'WS
in
JIoIazi
public decide who it is who
is the central reality of the
blatantly misuo;es Biblical Germany in view of the greater individual.
Thinking of l ur·
literature.indulges Uf'lioguistic accessiblility of resourC.'S he selves as so much lSIumbing and
sohpistry" and suffer It· from had
('Iectrical
impulses ('a.lses
Whether he was a free man or
"ir.oellectual hysteria". J..et the
many misunderstandings a!1oot
an inmate, the statement stands
public at large d~ide who as a testimonia] to the con- just what constitutes lire. !:~,
"lacks a sense of bistory" and tinuing struggle of the Jewish case illustrates this better than
who is "politically naive". Let's people. - Jewel) Friend, Deaa~ the abortion iSSiJe.
In a chapter on abortion in his
see who bas at their mental tips ~.eaenl Academic: Programs.
.... Garry 11.. ..L.-·
000NES8URY
..,.,
.--

--On pro-life---

God can also test the pro-lifers

"Or

I am ready to defend my stand

"You have just been born,"
said God.
"But why is it so dark - why so
crowded?"
"Your mother cannot afford
to pay ulilities, let alone foro.
By the way. I hope you enjoy
hunger and malnutrition.
Anyway. you've got seven
brothers and sisters next to you
to help you feel secure. Expect
some more before your mother
is talked into sterilizatioo when
she's 19. Sure beats putting
money into planned parenthood
programs. doesn't it?"
"What's going on now?"
asked the group.
"Be still," said God. "your
mother is deeidir.g."
"Deciding what?"
. "Which one 01 you to beat.
Unfortunately she's taking out
her troubles on you. Unemployment, crime. poverty,
racism. a poor education,
there's a lot of trouble to take
out.··
"Oh God! ,. they cried. "We do
not want to be abused or cold or
hungry. living in mth and
decay."
"The choice is not that of the
child." said God. "We must
abide by the lilies of the test.
The group cried out louder but
u'ieir cries were ignored. They
sat u"i'-"'Otected against the
forces of p.."IYerty. disease
abuse.

ana

"Oh God, stop thl.!!! Is this nOI
a fate worse than r..ieath?"
"Ah. but isut this the
.neaning of your life? Isn't the
simple fact tha: you Wt'rt'
conceived reason enough for
you to fulfill this role in lift"'"
"But we are Human Bl.'ings
and as such should bt> trea tt'd
Huma!! Beings."

as

"Sorry" said God. "This is a
society where thETe is a greal
concern for the 9 months before

birth and a disregard for the 1111
years after. Your President ,'nd
your Congress says that y<"Jr
life .isn't worth diddly. They're
cutting all the program:; which

;:th.~~8~~!~ /;~au.~:; ~
~Ou can p" lh army. ,. our
President .. ' od your ('ongr~
will spend te.1ty to teach you
how to kill.'

"'I/o! No!" shouted the crowd.
"EI.d the test."
"Don't worry," said God. "it
wiD end. 60 or 70 years. maybe

Jess. You've got a life of ~d

schools. street ,~nd domestic
violence. drug ab~·p. rape and
incest. discrimination and
poverty to look forward to.
Being pro-choice I'm sure you'll
enjoy living it." - JobD LaUei'.
Senior • Design.

Anti-abortionmoiJement· is opp'ression
of tL'omen and ';njustic~ ,to un.born child
book ~Your Rig..t'to ·t~."~of ~ bti~ knowledg~~ of the
Darwin G~. an F.ck Master im'llOl"8lity of Soul.
and spiritual It'ader in
The anti-abortion movt"ment
":c.ka~kar. states "Tht.> unborn reprec!t.>nts an oppressiOl! of
child IS not a person. The f~tus worr.en, and an injustice to the
is a biological t'ntity only. The child resulting from an un·
whole roint is that soul. which is wanted pregnancy. for the
the inclividual spark of God. woman in t-:ckankar it is simply
~~ not t"ntt.>r the body while it her choice. There is no guilt
ISm the womb of the female, but factor involved. t-~ach of us as
onlY after the child has been individuals should have. the
brought into tHe outer world. right to control our Dves and it
and so.nctim~ .later than that. is not someone eIse's part rilher
Therefore. It ~s not nlUrder if through religion or legislation to
the woman decides not to hear altempttodictatetlK"gooduf all
the child and carry the mankind. May the blessings be.
~ibi1ities of reeding it. - Scott t:aten, Radiologic
seeing It through school and oot T~hncdogy~
into life, any more than it is
murder if I cut a bit of skin from
my rmger."
... _._

H"-n

[:5~I~iliB~~ m~~~;:lt"t~it f

interest is in which
Soul. and
ItsGod's
(;ontinuation.
It
supports throc,;gt~ Its ~icll" of
,,~
Spirit. and not \~ physical
'J\A
~
body. "'hlch Sou~ "'@II to gain
~
l"Xperience in the ;>,uterial
world. Associating OI1fW~f with
1
the physical body ()rodUN5 a
I
fillar (lr death. while tunj~.into
~ •
Splr'lt:the-l.lght' and Ifll.'~"'hd' l$~"'"'''.ll...r.i\Wo\'''·''' .~.I

~

SPC video alive and rolling
on Student Center's fourth }loor
By kif Todd
Student Writer
In the recesses on the fourth
Door of the Student Center is a
video lounge known to iew
students.
In the lounge, stars like Mr
Bill. James Dean and the Three
Stooges have appeared recenUy
to sparse audiences. .
"I think it takes most new
SIU-C students one year to
realize that a fourth noor exists
at the Student Center." said
Bjorn Reddington. Student
ProgrammillJC Council Video
chairperson, "After they've
discovered it exists. it may take
them another year to realize
~PC shows movies up

:::e.

Reddington. a junior in
cinema and pi1oto(Taphy. said
~t SPC Video is trying to
~sh~ntaw~ of
the fourth floor lounge.
"By developing more student
awareness we hope to increase
attendance at our movies"
Reddington said. "If we c~n
increase attendance we will
have more money which can be
used to U~de the quality of
video ~pmeot which is used
by SPC. '
..
Reddington
said
improvements have been ma.
this year in the quality of the
video system.
"We now have a video
recorder which can play an
movies in stereo and project a
clearer image on the viewing
screen," Reddington said.
Reddington
said
that
management of the lwnge had
be;en i!Dproved.
.
'This year we have tried to
create a theater atmosphere."

Carbondale banana lovers
are in. for a-peeling feast
In a series of one-minute
rounds. nudents will be
challenged to consume 400
pounds of bananas during the
"Big
Banana
Bash"
scheduled from 6 to 9 p.m.
Saturday at the Wesley
Community Center on South
nlinois Avenue.
Kevin Valintine. member
of the Black Affajrs Council.
sponllor of the event. said,
"We're trying to provide a
non·alocoholic activity
during
the
Halloween
festivities."
Valin tine said that for 50
cents pt'r Hllmd. at least 10
persons at a time can stuff
themselves with as many
bananas as they can stomach
in one minute. The blueribbon winners of each round
clin then stulf themselves for
a second time in the "big-eatoff" round for a surprise

prize, he said.
VaJintine said they decided
to use bauanas because it's
fUJI to watch people tear into
them, and "ban:.nas are
more filling."
He said there will be no
chance to monkey around
with chOOSing Winners
because e lch roUJI'.! of
banana stuffing wlll be
regulated by jud~es from
various fra tern; ties and
sororities ulH:!er the BAC
umbrella.
The Black. Affajrs Council
plans to make the banana
bash an annual event during
~ Halloween weekend. he
said.

Those interested in participating in the contest can
register by calling Kevin
Valintine at the Black Affairs
Council, 453-2534.

8jan "teddiagCoa. S&adea' Programmlac CoaadI ..... ebaina...

Tax conference will focus on
income tailoring, estate tax

Reddington
said.
"For
example, we DOW show shorts of
Mr. Bill, or cartoons before the
maiD feature to allow people
who arrive late to see the entire
movie."
Reddington plans to expand
ttJe duties of SPC in the future to
include specials whicb will be
falmed at ~IU-C.
"We are planning to mm
some shorts whicb win be
sbown on tbe first noor
television in the Student Ceoter,'· Reddington said.
Reddington also said that the
shorts will c:oncentrate on 8C-

TailOring income and estate
tax plannin~ services to the
needs of individual clients will
be the main theme of a tax
preparation conference
Saturday at sru-C.
Program content has been
organized by the Southern
chapter of the Illinois Certified
Public Accountant Society.
which is sponsoring the seminar
in coopP.ration with the Division
of Continuing Education. The
met'ting begins at 8:30 a.m. in
Student Center Ballroom B.
St. Louis tax attorney Joseph
P. Giljum will present a review
of developmeDls. eases and

Staff PIIotG by Alayne Bile.';

tivities at SIU-C.
Reddington said that SPC is
~~y worki'.'g on a special
contalrung an mterview with
Pat Metheny and slides from
the Pat Metheny concert held
recenUy at SJU-C.

"We're trying to do a lot of
things here at SPC," Reddingt~n said. "I just hope we
can c!evelop more student
awareness of what we have to
offer. Where else can a person
go in Carbondale to see a
feature movie for one dollar?"

rulings. Other seminar leaders
are Theodore Z. Gelt, a
Colorado attorney aOli federal
tax specialist; James P. Breen
and Michael J. Lins. both CPAs
with Peat. Marwick, Mitchell
and Co.; and John DeBruyn. an
attorney who specializes in
estate planning strategies.
Continuing Professional
Education credit will be
awarded to participants who
attend all sessions and pick up
completed
certificates
following the rinal discussion.
More informallon is available
from Jeanne Bortz. coordinator. at 536-7731.

~.It°t?'ft~~£~d8:_~!J.~~.t4:l,
b~ 8hO~_od~-::.G.awp.·u.s.~l!ri.~f~_~-.-w,
wont
It preview 0[" me
of
Master of Fine Arts candidates
in the School of Art and
nd
Departm t of C·
en .
JIIe~a a
Photography IS showing now
through Nov. 18. at the
University Museum b"1 F'aner
Hall
nie graduate students' wurk
provides examples in a .variety
of media and an overvJthe'ew ofina)the
work involved in
term
degree of an artist
The MF A is a 6O-hour
program which can take three
years to complete. The
graduate is expected to work
a sense of freedom and

experimentation and aJ_ of Sonia Baysinger. Lynn
develop a persona) style or Goodman and.John Eliu. Elias'
language through their art. An wort also includes glass.
MFA candidate must present a
11lescUJpture department bas
....
plifi'
ndida
D'd Olson
t'neSlS exh,iblt ~~ exem
IeS SIX ca
tea aVl
•
t.hf>se cha~~terisuc:s.
Jerome Kf!$Ier. Deborah ~
11leexhlbltcontamsworksof Grasse. MIchael Pascl:'ccl.
Iii artists. MFA candidates Dave Durham and Jeff Wilcox
from the School of Art include - ~ho. work with an .array of
Cheryl Hahn, Ka~l F!'e'J8 .and matienals.
KodurtdraEc:lt~
S~D~.g ~lDtingsturf The Department of Cinema
a
wmgsanu an JVer
in printmaking. Jewelry and and Photography is represented
metals are being s!>own by Ken by work of Giorgio Majno.
Colman. Sydney ~~~ and
Admission to the gallery is
Kara Nasca.,
"
free. Museum hours are )0 a.m.
SanciyJohnsooswortnsflber to 3 p.m. weekdays and 1:30 to
Ce!'"amics is the work 4:30 p.m. Sundays.

mE MEN'8 RUIIbY Club wW bast
the fourth anouaT'-' ~U ~bouJ."

.ud te:• • . m. SUnday lit the F_
Squu'e ~.CIIun:b. located •
JlBB H • .UfiDOI ...be. Those bl-

Sixteen teams from .cross the
midwest wiD compete ill the tour-

all 549-3t74.

I1Igby tournament. begimling at 10
•. m. Saturday and _
011 Sunday.

namenLGameswillbelAyedatthe
rugby pitcb next to Abe Martill
field.
THE JUNIOR High Christiao
YCh~~bF~UawshU
llIIliP.at !.!!'tedt1lriH·~~
_~ _. hoId .. _
_
from 4 to 1:30 p.m. Friday lll1d from
II
t 4 m Saturday at the
I:'S. &niWrsity. Admi.ssioo
is 50 cents.
LARRY REED,. former heroin
addiet, will speak at 7 p.m. Friday
buebaJ)

ch!:':;
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Health and Fitness Guide
Stress Managemeat Group Practical information, easy to
learn relaxation techniques and
rational way of managing
daily stress and improving wellbeing wiD be covered. Meets 7
to 9 p.m. Thursdays for three
weeks. You can register by
calling 536-4441.

PHYSICAL FITNESS
OpeD DancereiR -

A complete physical fitness program
using continuous all-over
movements to music. Designed
to strengthen heart and lungs
and slim the figure. No
registration required. Sessions
will be 11 a.m. to noon Saturday
and 6 to 7 p.m. Monday in the
Recreation Center west gym.

NUTRITION
A
Qulct

Course

Ob, My Acbing Baek - This
worksho\l will focus on exercises and other techniques to
help relieve those aches and
prevent more serious problems
in the future. Wear loose,
comfortable clothes. Session
will be from 7 to 9 p.m. TUesday
in the Recre~tion Center
lounge.

Sa/ukl Hall
$125 per
month
529-3833

ID

"Newtrition" Tired of
hearing how everything that
tastes good is bad for you? This
workshop will give practical,
economical tips on how to eat
better. and enjoy it. Discussion
will cover fats, sugar, refined
versus complex carbohydrates,
and some alternatives to meat
as a main dish. Snacks will be
served. Workshop is from 7 to 9
p.m. Wednesday in Room 158 of
the Recreation Center.

MIND, BODY,SPIRIT

Women

-Campus cnlriefs--

"SMASH PALACE recaUs
Francois Truffaut's
tragicomic masterpiece of
domestic discord, 'La Peau
Douce', ... as exhilarating as 'I is
full of suspense. Donaldson is a
filmmaker of potentially
worldwide importanc~. a man of
original vision. 'An Unmarried
Woman', Kramer "5,
Kramer', 'Ordinary People'
and now 'SMASH PALACE',
on(' of the best fUms of the
lot!'

A SEMINAR entitled "Anorexia'
ZETA PH. Chapter of Delta
Nervosa, BulimIa and Related Sigma Theta Sorority Inc. ill holding
Feeding Disorders" will be a Masquerade Sal from 10 p.m. to 2
a.m. Sanrday in Ballrooms A and
B. Cost is II with a COSL:tme and
Dr. Felix E
F.
Larncca, 11.25 without.
psychiatrist at St JOb;. 's Meai.:-al
Center in St Louis. wiU ,;peak.

~~~~~t~I~~~ ~~mF~~~J:ln:t

THE MO?,\l'MENT (.f Hope
Church of Deliverance wi;1 hold a
revival at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday
through Friday The guest speaker
will be E"angelist Joseph Lawson 01
Bellvue. !,>fissouri. The church is
located at 401 N. Marion 51.. carbondale

...

It's here/

,\lTHOR-AITOR I\OJT.nan Dietz
New York. will ~ve a dramatic
I'('telling of (,'Je life of Christ, "The
JE'SUl; 0( Matthew. Mark. Luke. John
and ~onnan," at 7:30 p.m. SUnday,
at the Lutheran Center, 700 S.
~~~ /II. door dooatiao of $1 is

0(

mE \'OJCES of God's Triumph
Choir will have a musical al 4 p.m.
Sunday at Hopewell Baptist Church,
located at 400 E. Jackson, Carbondale.

POLY•••• I.T
Today at 3pm $1.00
Tonight &. Saturday
7,9, Ilpm $1.50

PAL'L SASSER. a St. Louis inner
city street minister, will speak at the
American Baptist Campus Ministry
worship service at 10:30 a.m.
Sunday, with a luncheon at DOOn, at
913 S. illinois Ave. nu.e interested
can call 349-7387 (or more information.

MISTER HULOrS
. HOLIDAY
~"'1D1bd

R-::"~51"'Nl11K"KAUU"MI.AIU('Jtffl£NAwrrA~= ~-. ~-':';'1io:;::"==

DhttIdIr.

$~
:!faa

THE SIERRA Club will bold a
canoe outing on Cedar Lake
Saturday. Tbey ask that people
Iring their canoes and lunch to the
CecJpr Lake boat launch at 9:30 a.m.
Tbose interested caD call 549-0048 for

Suncbv ? &. Ypm $1,50

more information.

2:. PM llHC)W ".51

ENDSSOONI

WE'RE C..otNG TO MAKE

LAUGII
with

DAN AYKROYD,
JOHN CANDY,
""~lHOWtut_"~~I~H"~t"~

The night

Doone
comes home.
STARR~NG

TOM ATKINS

STACEY NELKIN

~ ~

.: •.. ; '! f,

: .,

;
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GILDA KADNER
CHEECHAND CHONG

SHOWS DAILY 2:" 6:51 t:15

Socialists leading in Spain vote
By SUllan Linnee
AsSOCiated Press Wrlk-I'

MADRID. Spain (AP)
From the slopes oC the Pyrenees
to the Rock of Gibraltar,
'millions of Spaniards voted
Thursday in 8n election expected to give l!,em their first
all-Socialist government and 40year-illd Felipe Gonzalez as
prime minister.
Despite threats by Basque
terronsts to disrupt the elec.
tion. sporadic bombings during
the three-week campaign and
fears of a military coup to block
the expected Socialist victory.
two bomb explosions were the
only violence reported.
1be bombs went off outside
banks in Bilbao, the capital of
the Basque region in northwestern Spain, and injured
two policemen, one seriously.
No group claimed responsibility
immediately, but it was
assumed they were set oCf by
ETA. the radical Ba'J('ue
separatist organization.
.
More than \30.000 police officers patroled the country as
long lines formed at the polling
places in warm. sunny weather.
Reports by the national radio
network indicated the turnout
Was much higher th4n in the two
other general elections held
since the death of dictator
Francisco Franco in 1975.
There were 8.150 candidates
for 350 seats in the lower bouse
of the Cortes, the Spanish
parliament. and 208 seats in the
Senate. The seats are allocated
on the basis of the parties' total
votes in each election dismct,
and enough returns to permit
projections of the outcome were
expected early Friday.
1be fmal pre-electioo opinion
polls, published last week, indicated that the Socialists would
win between 193 .. Tld 217 seats in
the lower bouse. That would
give them their ftnt majority in
Spanish history and return
them toFra_
power for the ftnt time
___
. . ..

away from Marxism and longer advocated.
committed it to a program less
radical than that on which
The Socialists have also
Francois Mitterrand and the • modified
their opposition to the
French Socialists won France American
rr.llitary bases in the
last year.
ar.d Spain's application
With t.Je unemployment rate . country
to join the N!:'~th Atlantic Treaty
running as high as 25 percent in
Tt:ey say their
the northern Basque country. Organization.
government will review the
Galicia and Gonzalez' native agreement
eXh'nding the
Andalusia. the central plank in American l<!8se
on base
the Socialist platform promises
.. ilities, which the Cortes has
creation of 800.000 jobs over the fa
not ratiCie<l, and will call a
next
Cour
years.
But referendum to decide whether
nati!)llalization of indus~ is no Spain
should join NATO.
.~'

AE(JUCfD NlcES FOR STUDtiItTS' SI! CITIZENS

wmr AMe CARD

'.

~ .TWllITE SIIOW Sl l~ lW.lTEO TO SEAfpHi SPECIAl ENGAGEMENTS EIIC~Il!U :.

STALLONE

This time hn fighting for his life.

Forgive me, Father,
for I have sinned.
I have killed for my Country,
I have stolen for my Church,
I have loved a woman,
and I am a Priest.

~

'short-lived republic m the 1936-

39 :i~~fist victory would'
continue a leftward trend in the
European CIlWltries along the
Mediterranean. In addition to
. the French SQtialist triumph
lad year, Andreas ~aJ.~
and his Panhelleruc Socialist
Movement won control of
Greece a y.,~r ago, and ~e
Italian Sc-,cialisl.; made the.1J'
biggest gains in a decade m
local elt!Ctiom; w;t yea!.
.
Gonzalez, a charlsmat!c
lawyer from southern SpaIn
with the boyisb good looks of a

MONSIGNO
A

has

FRANK YABLANS Presentation
A FRANK PERRY FIlm

OIRISTOPHER REEVE in MONSIGNOR
starring

GENEVIEVE BUJOLD FERNANDO REY
~ .JASON MILLER JOE CORTISE
Fri (5:00@ 1.75) 7:15, CJ:3O
Sat (1 :00.3:00.5:00@ 1.75) 7:15.9:30
Sun (1 :00 @ 1.75) 3;00, 5:00, 7:00. 9:00

Frl (5:00 @ 1.75) 7:30.9:55

Sat (2:00. 5:00 @ 1.75) 7:30, 9:55
Sun (1:15@ 1.75) 3:-45,6:15,8:-45

It's Aw.sanw,

AMERICA'S
FAVORITE
TOOTSIEI

~Awaa.n.1

M'DLM
8 ETTE

fA!T rfJlfr!

AT RIDGEMONT
HIGH
frj'(S:30 0 1.75) 7:30. 9:30
Sat (5:30 0 1_7517:30. 9:30

Sot,

i.'h;~"'"

(5:30@ 1.75) 7:-45, 9:55
Sat (1:15.3:15,5:30@ 1.75) 7:45, 9:55
Sun (1:15 @ 1.75) 3:15,5:-45,8:15

l!l
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FrI&SatOI2:lS
~yt~ .... Stol'-

First Blood
Fr&SatOl1,e

*.

* * * * * Daily
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FALL FASiffi)N SHOW

Today and every Friday In the
Oasis DIning Room,
12:00 Noon

Com.ftOrly
lor'unch,

CHmftHOUSE
701 B S. Illinois Avenue
Corbondol•• Illinois
TEL 618/549-5032

"TlDtypes,"

set for MOllday at Shryock Auditarialll.focaHSoaAmerlcarro.."Ia.Ue".

'Tintypes' provides a taste of history
A time and image in
American history. illuminated
through its popr.llar music. will
come to Shryocit Auditorium at
8 p.m. Monda." through the
musical "Tintypes."
The Broadway show. which
was nominated for two Tony
awards. comments on the
changes the ('oun""), enjo;ed
and endured frnn It;e t'f'.rl of the
Civil War to the 19'205. rlL'Ch in
the way thaI now-antique tintyves captured the subjects of
yt'stt'roay"
Whilt>
!'erenadmg
the
aul1it'nrf' "ilh ;;0 Amf>l'kan

such personages as Theodore
songs like the "scandalous" Roosevelt and Emma Goldman
"Ta.Ra·Ra.Room-Jle·Ay!" and are portrayed and prototypical
"Paslimt· Hag." the cast "characters ~ America's ethnic
members remark on the t'vents heritage are created.
which ('olored the decades of
that era.
Tickets for ''T!ntypes'' are
In that lime. the tran- $11. $9.50 and $8.50 and are
scontinental railroad was aV.lilable from J J:30 a.m. to 6
completed. reoconstroction was p"m. weekdays at the Shryocll
impiemt'nted. the Whiskt'y Umg Auditorium box orfice.
was unearthed. rederal troops
crushed the Pullman strikt' and
William Jennings Bryant was
defeated three 'jmes for the
presidency .
Besides those happenings.

COInputer eo~eepts course set
Computer
concepts "in thousands o'f instru('lions.
manufaduring engineering will operate dozef.ls of machines
be the subject of a three-day simultaneously and plan and
course to be offered by the schedule prrJChK'tion will be
Division
of
Continuing described.
Education, Monday through
William 81ilcher. a computer
Wednesday.
science expI~ who bas worked
The course will describe the with computer applications for
basic features of computers and 20 years. will teach the course.
their role in manufacturing.
The sessions will be sponComputer capabilities to sored by Cunningham Enexecute operations sheets with terprises Inc. of Anna •.

Beefmasters·
..,.a\t\.

t~

Sunda, Nlabt '-" •• ll

.~

Wear yoar Halloween Costame
. . . 11 --Trear· Yoa •••

all the BBQ Ribs you

can ,at, Inclades baked

"9.'

"pot~toand.
~$ ," •
salad bar

Then join the
--HALLOWEEN BflSH·~
In Our LounI!e' "

S"""1."0".O·

.<

00 cash prize for

best costume

• New Location
• More Seats
• Much . .tter Atmosphere
.....t Food In e'dale at
Reosonald. Prien
• Food especlcillypreparecl
for Malaysian & Muslim Ifudents
MONTHRUTHURS 11·10
FRIDAY 11-11

Saturday
"-10

"-11 pm

Special
Halloween Hours
Fit. and Sat. Open nl
12 MIdnIght

(Special on Shrimp Egg Rolls Too)

USOvotes io-fund-W-IDn Radio
8y William Jason Yong
Starf Writer

The l'ndergraduate Student"
Organization passed a bill
Wednesday which will allocate
$1.055 to \\o'IDB Radio after a
lengthy and heated discussion.
F..arlier at the meeting. the
bill to fund WIDB was removed
from the senate floor, but was
reintroduced after arguments
by the senators and rurthur
clarification by Karen Wolf.
Senate Pro Tempore. on the
rules and procedures of tabling
a bill,
WIDn General l\lanager Jim
Haggarty. who spoke at the
senate meetir:g. said that the
station is incurring about $6.000
in debt, mostly from phone bills.
He inherited about $i.000 debt
when he took over as general
manager. he said.
"Our salary budget was
reduced f.om $10.000 to $4.000
this ye':i , .. Haggarty said. "The
equipment in operation is in
need
of
repair
and
re~lacement."

He said the WIDR staff
members have to maintain and
clean the office entirely by

themselves.
"I don't know of aliY
Recognized
Studen't
Organization that does its own
cleaning job." he said. "W~
operate 2-1 hours a day, s('Ven
days a week. We are aimost
comparable to the Dailv
Egyptian in this nature and in
providi~g services to students
as a medium."
Marilyn Melvin, station
employee. and a proxv
representative at the meeting,
said that WIDB has many
stu<Jents who work for :10 hourS
or more per week. some without
pay and some with minimal
pay.
"The whole 150 stud('nt
workers at WIDR get less
money per year than Jerry and
Fritz get." Melvin said, "'\'lOB
gets $4.000 this year while Jerry
and Fritz g~t $.1.000 and 52.000
respectively ...
She said that there are many
students at WIDB who work for
30 hours or more per week.
some without pay and some
with minimal pay.
"I reCeive only Sloo per
semester for working :10 hours a
week." she said.

$~ !:!sen;.~rgent"Y J:~~~nate
elections
Nov. ]7, but
the date will be discussed by the
Committee on Internal Affairs
before final approval.
The senate also passed three
other bills to fund the Student
.Theatre Guild, the Geology ('Jub
and the American Society of
Interior Designers,
The Student Theatre Guild
the memo stated. "'VIDR is a • was allocated $329 for partial
Ret"ognized
Student funding of its participation in
Organizatinn that serves the the American CoJiege Theatre
student co'nmunity and is a (o'estival to be held at
USO constitutionally classified Milwaukee. between Jan. 18 and
organization that performs 22 next year and for three plays
important functions necessary titled "An Evening of New
to undergraduate student life," Plays" to be i'eld Nov. 5 to 7.
010\\11, who is llSO finance
commissioner. said that \\'IDB
A $i2 fund was allocated for
had requested $2.2011, hut that the Amt'rican Society of Inbecause of a tight budget. thE.' terior Dt-signers for its trip to
commission could allocate only Columbus and Ne\\ lIarmony,
$1.055, including $i50 for rE.'el·toInd., Cor t'ducaliona I purposes
reel. $105 for two hE.'adsets
on Nov. 5 and 6,
In a joint memo to the senate.
Perry Baird and l\lirhael Olowu
said that WIDB is using
eQljjpm,.nt that is obsolete. and
iac!<s orner required rquipm('nt
neees .!ary
ror
quality
prod(.ctions.
""(he lack of runds has
pr1vented the station froni
af Quiring
the
essential

The senators unanaimously
passed a bill to impeach two of
their colleagues for three
consequtive abse.,ces in senate
meetings. The senators impeached were Trudy Hale and
Terrence Alan.

~~

A provision of th~ USO constitution states that a senator
may miss two senate meetings
per semester without proxy
representation, but upon the
third absence without a proxy.
the senator shall be subjected to
impeachment for dereliction of
duty.

~i~t::~~c:~1 t~~e o~~~~~~

r.i;:~;Ur:tIr~

Both senators were absent on
meetings Sept. 15. Sept. 29. Oct.
13 and Oct. 20.
Cook
announced
the
resignations of three senators:
Rich Wilt, Mary Walsh and Hal
Gibson. They resigned because
of personal reasons. Cook said.

C'JRRI\1'l
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Plant society to visit swamp ,
The Southern Illinois Native
Plant Society will sponsor a theButtonwood
is one of
largest andSwamp
most important
lecture about the Bottonwood cypress swamps left in the
Swamp, and a field trip to the central United States, acarea.
cording to Robert Mohlenbrock,
Neal Needham, of Dongola, a
conservatior.ist attempting to spokesman
society.
a professcrfor
of the
botany
and a
save the swamp, WIll present a
Some of the oldest and largest
lecture aald slide program at 7 trees east of the MiSSissippi
p.m. Friday in Room -104 of Life . River are found at the swamp.
Science II.
•
The area has 200 trees over four
Needham will lead a field trip feet in diameter. Those include
to the swamp, south of Vienna, 143 tupelo gums, 50 cypresses.
which will be:;!n at '8:30 a.m. six swamp red maples and one
. Saturday at Unity Point School. overcup oak, Mohlenbrock said .

.~
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HELD OVERI
5:00 PM SHe'~ . . .so
AN O~PE'rI'~1!2
WUKDATS!I:007:159:30
12TH
:a'.&" A'-'.&:.t.IA.
FD1
SAT & SUN
WEEKI AND A GElVTLEMA.N l!!J
2:30 5:007:15 9:30
1+---------------------------------~t1

From the people who hrought you "Animal House!'
NATIONAL

IAMPOeN'S®

·Wecouldn!t-tet-.this:

film .Ieave town!
Back by popular demand
===-E- .

5

'\.a~=

V~iii~;;..;i7
tl4 aa.E fM/600 fW

presents

'h,~as b1111ig ...

II UA/ftJfJa"J(c~y

Tonight
only $1.00

A r\U'\

~ ~1AN

COLIN

P1t.OtlllCE}) W J1/I(E. ~

"Plus other ;~Iected shorts such as
. wHEN KINGS AND QUEENS WERE EVERYTHING
IN SEARCH OF A PLOT, R()AD TO BOSKEYDELL,
MORT, BIG TWIST AND TIlE M::LLOW FELLOWS-UVE!

.Morris Ulara...,. A~dJiorlv•.
"
'I'ccJght
',.'" J ;H7, ~,&,9im.l, ... ~ ;.:.

,
WUDAYS 5:00

5:OoPMSHOWSl.50

"1:00 9:CO SAT & SUN,2:30.s:OO t~ 9:CO "
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--~Campus~rrefs----------mE GRADUATE Chapter 01 Iota
Phi Theta Fraternity Is 8pGIISOriDl a

formation.

~:~ ~a.::8~~·.!0~ LateC~0t! ~~ ~~!;!t~:.:~8:'S~
cach..r_~ndm'alaed'vaTln'Cceketsor caatnthebe pur -.
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p.m. Nov. 7 by Recreation for
Special Populations. All sru-c
students are invited; no experience
is necessary. Those interested can

donr

Those illlerested can call 457-5809.
457-4994 or 529-1944 for more in-

Today's puzzle
14 Fable
15 J81 16 Pnmate
17 Image
18 Yalias
1'1 The best
2() Eloquence
22 HIts hard
23 Metal
24 - de
Boologna
25 - Creed
28 U,., area
33 _ _ laWS
32 Peace deity

53 Smells
s.4 DM/,.
55 Func;tlon
58
sword

u...

57
58
59
60
61

INTER-VARSI'!Y

Christian

~;:%e~~c::! :!o:n.Pr:!;

Schaefer will speak on ' , What's
Right? What's Wrong?" grappling
with grey areas in the Christian life.

SUNDAV
BU'FFET

All the Buffet you
can eat (pizza, pasta,
and salad) only $3.27

THE MALAYSIAN Students
Union, SUIMSA, will bold a membership registration drive Friday at
the
South
Solicitation
Area in the Student Center.
Malaysian students are welcome to
register themselves.

ACROSS
.,."- -.
1 Sittin9: Abbr
_
not"

5 S~
9 Chemical
preIIJC

preregister by 5 p.m. Nov. 5 by
calling Rick Green at 538-5531, Ext.
:rI.

(dine In only)

Plttainn.'t
70J3 E. MAIN

457-3358

Sec:oncI
Lamb
Liberal. .

Feature
Pops

Puzzle answers
are on Page 14.

Kllqulst has Solved:

DOWN

~

murder
~.~
~
e.d robbery
~ urglary

1 Budge

2 Ev.yone
3 KInd algin
4 Perceptive
5 -Islands:

Atlantte
34 Speck
group
35 StuPId one
6 Bushed:
36 Merctoand.....
2 words
37 Simple
7 Levant boat
3aChem.
8 Poette conending
traction
39 Bloated
9 Scar
10 EnJOY
40 Desert
4' Luxury 10_ , 1 Negleet
43Chaor_ 12 Silent
13 Native rnetais
44 State: Abbr
21 French river
45 Ha..."
22 Fountain
46 DespIse

mixtures
37 Surmounted
24 For the 39 Hay 9OUfC8S
25 Broods
.co SkIn lesion
26 Sarcasm
42 Fl"
27 Noted one
43 Soho hawIIer
28 Game animal 45 Bearcst
29 That Is'
46 Take 011
2 words
47 German river
30 - cochere: 46 Accent
Carrlage
49 Hang around
porc/l
50 GIrl In a song
31 Meat source 51 Malodorous
33 Hom sounds 52 BeYarages
3F Kind 01 mill
s.4 exiSted

Paid for by !he Comm'-Io Elect IU!quI., ... 1. lox Y.AI Makanda. IlIInoil. 629511.
Crane, Chairmen. VIdoieF. Jacquut. T _ .

~

-_...

.

••••••••••••••••••

II

-....
...............

..

~OOBY'S~

f:e A~!I!!! T::51~----:;==--~-~'" Don't miss Happy Hour 11 :3Q·6:

35. Drafts
$1 .75 Pitchers

504 Lowenbrau
75¢ Speedrails

Welcomes you to the World Famous
Carbondale.. Halloween..Street
Party!
Have fun but be careful

----------COUPON---------35 OFF
~

...
any sub at Booby's

$2.50 Minimum

75. Jack Daniels
70¢ Seagrams

Not Valid on Delivery

Canadian

549-33t.6

Club

406 s. IIIlnv;.

Good 10128-11/11

75ct
_____________

,_~~~~~f~P_.1
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GIs abroad fight stress from isolation
By Susan J.S.ldII
Auoeiakd Press Writer
HElm:I.Bfo:R(;. Wt'St Gf'r·
many CAPI- The bowling alley
in Patrick Hl'nry VilJagt' is in
the heart of Germanv, but iI
looks and sounds m'o~ likE'
Tmnessee or Tt'xas - what
with young Amt'ricans nnmching on hot dogs bought \\ ilh
{'.S. dollars. leaning on a bar

;~'":;f'~~n f[~~!ms. "Wl'
It is a ll.S. Army village,
complete with a t~ater. chapel.
schools,
stort's
and
a
restaurant; it is so well·
E'QUipped with the neressitit.'S
and comforts of homE' that
soldiers hardly need venture
l'lsewhere.
Many soldiers don',· the
t'.s. Army has bet'n in W('St
Gt'rmany for nt'arly four
dE'Cades, but in many ways it
behaves like an - unt-asy
newcomer, living in isolation
from the country it is ht'lping to
protE'Ct.
"The~ arp. people in Patrick
Henty Viiiage wbo nt'VE'r It'ave.
They have never bE'en down to
the Hauptstrasse (Jleidelberg's
main street I." said Molly
Markwick, who formerly Iivl'd
in the village with her husband,
an Army sergeant.
"We have struct~ our
organization in such' a way that
if you want to avoid E'ver
speaking to a German, you
can," says Maj. Rohert J.
Schneider, head of the Army's
medical rt'search tt'am in
Europe. "I'll bet the number of
Amt'rican familit'S with Gprman friends is under 20 percmt
maybe under JO percent."
Schneider says this isolation
is a major cause or stress
amonll: GIs, and that to over·
come it, the soldit'rs nE't.'d to
learn German.

\\lost cas rinish thl:"ir tour or
duty - 18 months to :1 ~I:"ars without It'aming to say mo~
than thl:" ft'w Gt'rman phra,.es
thl:"y n~d 10 gt't a ht't'r. ordl:"r a
mE'al or rind a public toilt't.
So n1any soldit'rs say tht'y fE't'1
unl:"asy orf thE' Amt'rican baSt'S
that arE' homl' 10 thrE't'-quarlE'rs
of the t' .S. soIdit'rs and Iht'ir
ramilit'S in Grrmanv. Tht'v
bt'coml' whal are rE'fE'rrl'd 10 as
·'the barrack:; rals."
Soldit't"S mily takl' tours or
mt"t't <tt'rmans through Army
community officE'S. but noris
Scott, a public affairs offict'r at

l\Jannheim, says sht' gets mo~
Gt'rmans asking to mt't't
Aml'ricans than the other way
around.
"Tht' l;t'rmans are ('ailing all
Iht' tim!:', two Oi' thrE't' a WE't'k
...Tbt' Amt'ricans a~ mo~
afraid of doing it. t'sually I

~'O;:!~'esa(j~~ , ~~~:ri~a~~~~h:

said.
.., just dread going downlowl'... said Jt'rrv Abrams. a
soldi<.'i from fo'resno. Calif.. who
is stationt'd at (;jE'SSen ... , can't
lalk 10 anybody."
"On
the
wholE'.
most

Americans don't likt' or aren't
comfortable in Gt'rmany. Very
few people I know likt' Gt'rmany," said Spec. 5 Bob Sandt'rs of Chicago, who is
stationed in Ht'idE'lbE'rg. "I
think that problt'm would bE'
t'rased if E'veryone knew the
languagE'.··
Money is a factor in the
soldiers' iSOlation. In the 1960s.
the l' .S. dollar bought rour
(;E'rman marks. It now buyS 2.50
marks. a constraint on low-paid
10wE'r ranks when tht'y think
about gomg out for a GE'rman
mE'al.

aeat

The
Rushll
C.IIIAh_fI
for
Appointme...
12t-HlS
(walk.ln Appts. A. .llultl.
...... tI.....llows)

Halloween Face Design
Come to where it all began ...
On Saturday Oct. 30 from 11 :30am-7:30pm
Hail' Lab Main will make your costume
ideas come to life with make-up and
temporary hair and nail "Dazzle" colors

715 S. University (on the island) Carbondale

20% off
No. 5weal•••• 20 % ott

all swealPants and sweatshins includina hooded

pullovers. zipper fronts.
and fashion ,weat tops~
3 days only 20 %
sweats!

ott all

Oct. 21. 28. 29.
SweatPants Ir Sweatshirts
,caSE

BLACK
TEAL
SALMON

AQUA

KAHKI
POWDER

:1

Texas Dlay banh_-ealth books
that m.ention venereal disease
AUSTIN, Texas AP - School

-Saturday Nieht
is
Pit-:her NiSht

ask then that the decls!on on nation in per cap'ita incidence of

administrators in Texas are health books be postponed until infectious syphillis and 12th in
considering ordering all January.
..
reported cases 0: gonorrhea.
references to venena} disease
According to state law, loci! . according to the St.lte Health
deleted from new textbooks, school boards in Teus may Department.
fearing the issue may be too - purchas.~ only those books that
delicate for some local districts. are on the state board's ap-.
Normally, isues like this are
"The bottom line issue is, ~ved list. Once a book or a farst brougl".t t:.p befCl.~ the
when you're talking about version ora book is approved, it agency's textboOk tummittee.
sexually transmitted diseases. can remain in use indefinitely. but the VD question was not
you're relating it to 'now do you Should the ban be approved, the . raised when the CI'..mmittee met
get it?'" T01":l Anderson, the local districts would decide- _during tht: summer.
deputy conu:!::::.!onet of the whether to keep using older.
Tex.ss Education Agency. said approved books with VD
That prompted David Burton.
Wednesday.
.
references_
president of the Texas
Education Commissioner
A'isociation
of Textbook
RaymondBymnn last week sent
"We've got 1,100 schl"'ll Pliblishers, to charge that
letters to publisller£ of· five districts, and what may be an Bynum's letter meant that !Ie
series of health textbooks that attitude about the public schools had
"arbitrarily
and
were up for adoption, advising delivering that kind of h~· unilaterally" changed policy.
them to "delete all references to formation to students in an
venereal diseases and sexually urban district may be
In Fort Worth, state Sen.
transmiHed diseases."
significantly different from the Betty Andujar said deletiJo~ VD
Bynum last year had Web- attitude in a suburban .or rural references Crom schooibooks
ster's dictionary removed from district," said Anduson, who is would be "irresponsible."
the agency's list of approved in charge of curricula for the
textbooIw, saying it included education agency_
would
require. increilsed emseven words that the U.5.
··wiill.c..nmWiooorBynum
Supreme Court judged in 1973 to
The books in question are phasis on the danger of rabies be unfit for broadcast.
designed for grades 4 toB. a disease repolU«i in humans
Bynum said the VD i.<zo'...ue was Texas is the second.Jargest twice in the last 10 years - he
under study ItIld no dedsion has public school textbook market would omit any reference to
been made. He said tlle State In the nation and VD has been venereal disease which will
Board of Education meets Nov. mentioned in two textbooks
four
schoo) children prior to
13 to adopt the new list of 8p': used in the state since 19;-4.
victimiteproved textbocb and he will
Texas ranks second in the their graduation," she said.

o wfnd; If Wimer coma can Spring
be far bohlnd?

Probably not
but you won't be blown away
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529-9139
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605E. Grand

$3

tewisPark:
PROVE THAT YOU
SURVIVED CARBONDALE
HAlr::OWE~"1J2Wmf AN
INSTANT COLOR PHOTO OF
YO·U & YOUR FRIENDS.

Pinch Penny Liquors
welcomes everyone to

HALLOWEEN·~ CARBONDALE
Please have a safe weekend.
Look/or our in-store speci~lsl
I

Friday & Saturday
October 29 & 30

New Orleans
French Fried

Shrim
Reg.

.

$3

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL 529·5017/529·'i911

cr.

TonIght & Saturday

315S.""nolsAve~
. . . 529.385'
.

4.99
#25

Small Bar

TH fa

Served with
_
RUed Potata, Or .
Frer.ch Frits, T.Ias
Toast and Cocktail 5av(l.

FIID

PlEASE

OPEN
Sa·Thur.
AA-l0 PA
!;L.Sat.

11 AA·ll PA

~((In
theLa~,.geBa_r:
.' .

7 MiC'
UJUJ

))

.

. With Real FootStompin'

Hot Southern Boogie and
Rock&Roll

_..

~ti&IVEWIIrlll~

NOTOGO·
ORDERS,
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Effect of a-bolnbon religiQD
to be focus of class next spring
By Sherry ChhenhaD
Student Writer

things mean. What does it mean

to have Jim Jones and the
Moral Majority in the same
Tbe dropping of the fltSt era?"
atomic bomb affecl:ed many
r.~crey-Gaines said a highlight
aspectl! of life in the United of the course win be a visit from
the author of the class's text·
~~t;foore~ r:rre:~: aook, "New Woman, New
religious life.
Earth," Professor Rosemary
Ann.Janine
Morey-Gaines, Ruether. She said Ruether has
assistant professor in the written many books on Western
Department of Religious th~logical history, liberation
Studies, said the dropping of the theology and feminist theology.
bomb has led to many changes
Morey-Gaines said religious
in the religious lives of studies courses are a good way
Americans.
for students to approach
"People bad to fmd a way to religion intellectually.
"It is the only place in this
still be religious in a world come
of age," she said. ''The world area to talk about views in a
has changed since we've nearly systematic and academic
experienced the annihilation of manner:' she said. "We're not
trying to sell anything. We just
an entire group of people."
Morey-GainM said religion want to educate people on the
siuce the bomb will be the focus . values they believe in. Religious
of a course ~. will teach spring studies courses are a practical
semester. The course, called v.ay to do that."
Morey-Gaines said the pur"Religion,
Reform
and
Revolution" will deal with llie pc:.~ of. the Department of
"incredible diversity of Religious Studies is to give
religious responses" to the s.tudents the resQ..~ to leart!..
dropping of the bomb, she said.
"The ide3 is silly that
"The first reaction of students need to be l!!igious to
Americans was to retreat to the
suburbs iD the 1950S," she said.
"1bere W:lS a" numbness i:.,
religion, ~erhaps exhaustion
after the war.
.
.
''This was followed by the
activism of the 19603 and the
Death of God movement, wit!!
the results being ooth
destructive and constructive,"
she went on.
Morey-Gaines said the ac·
tivism pve rise to an era of
nardsslSIIl,. or religion of the
sell. Sbe said a
"~e
generation" developed. where
P.eGJlIe were roncerned with
theIr own well-t;elng.

The Interior Plantscape
Sp8clollzlng In plant. th.Gt survive

Select~~ .Plants Reduced 30-40 %
Open ~:OOar;,.6:00pm

take a course in the department," she said. "They just
need to believe. We're not here
to teach one person's view of
Christian philosophy. We're
here to teach many ideas."

ars

Nothing lise Feels Like Navy Flying.

LlberaUon theoloRY was
aootherresponset.,U!ew.U', she .
said. ''Liberation theology is the .
belief tM.t Christ can'e to
Feacll ~f\Itl for opp~
~I~, I I she .'l8id "It is the
beliet that Jesus didn't com'a to
uphold the status quo, be ~.une
to challenge· it.
"The country also experienced a revival of fundamentalism," Morey-Gaines
said "Fundamentalism is a
literal interpretation of the
scriptures,a focus on the need
for personal salvation through
social activism.
''The SW-C camt?'.IS has se;m
some bad exampll'S of fundamentalism in hck-yard
preachers," she went on. "Tbey
stand outside the Student
Center and harangue people.
Religion is not a matter of
gath~ a crowd and making
noise. It s not flashy; it takes
thoughf. I'm afraid perhaps
serious mini~tries around
campus are being _ overshadowed."
The course on religion since
the atomic bomb will be a
unique ~ence for students,
Morey-Games said
''The course will be different
in that history bas coherence
and meaning to us when we look
back at it, but what we will be
studying is taking rlace naw,"
she Said.
''The students have their own
chance to put L'rlngs together
and decide for themst:lvES what

The thunderous roar

making authority and

of jet engines rolls
across the Carrler's

management respon·

.sibility you have as an
olficer in the NavY.
flight deck.
On the ground, as
Throttles are at
a Navy officer, you
full power, and you're
work with and supervise
waiting for the signal
today's most highly
to launch.
skilled aviation professionals. In the air,
.. Now. The catapult fires. G forces
press you Qack into your seat. Suddenly,
as part of the naval aviation team. you
have about the most exciting job anytln~
you're flying low 8!ld f~$t over the open
can have.
sea~ Zero to 150 in ~.5 seconds.
It's a uniquely rewarding job with
Nothing else feels like Navy flying.
Nothing. And when you become a pilot or pay to match. You start at $18,000 a year
flight officer· you're at the very heart of it. -more than the average corporation
pays you' just out of college. After four
Once you've earned your wings,
the N!lvy puts you in full control of a multi- years, with regular Navy promotions
and pay increases, your annual wary
million-dollar supe~ophisticateG
combin.ation of jet aircraft and electronic climbs to $30,400. That's over and above
a full package of benefit:· and privileges.
wizardry.
FInd out how much .nore a job in
And Navy training makes sure
you're up to the challenge. Rigorous flight naval aviation has to cffer. Fill in the
coupon. No other job
training gives you the
navigation, aerodynam- ;;:~o~~-;;;;;- - - - -w-;. 1 gives you the kind of
ics ar.d· other techni·
I ~~~~?=~~O1l1
I leadership experience
cal know·how you need. I 0 Plea.. send me more infomIatiou aboU': becom· I or fast responsibility
inc· member of the Naval .&viatkon Teani. ~0A' I you get as part of the
Le~dership and
I
__
__-proressional schooling I "'dd~ .P..... P-,Apt..~- I naval aviation team.
And nothing else feels
prepats you for the
I CIt,.
s,.ta...---Zi_ I like Navy flying.
immediate decisionc'
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Ry ReIIert G....
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LONDON lAP) - British
doctors are increasingly usinl
heroin as a painkiller for terminal cancer patients and
others suffering fram severe
pain, despite a 35 pem!Id increase In the number of
registered drug addicts last

such patients to the wav inost

cordinlC to Hr. Uobt'rt ,•.
Dickson.
consultant
radiothf'rapist. The 25-bed
facility treats about 2!iO nt'W
patients a yf'ar.
Ilickson said the degrt'e of
pain is the "main indi('ation" of
\II·hether heroin should he ust'd,
al~ it is !lOmetiml'S giv('n
to relieve deep dt'JlftSllinn.
Some patients receive heroin
for as long as lwo to three Yl'ars.
I>ictson said, while others 00
not require it until the (inal
wl'E'ks of their lives.
Hickson said palil'nts usually
ha~ no idea they are receiving
heroin and are JU'atefuJ for
respitl' from rxcruciating pain.
"There is no attempt to
deceive t1lt'm; they just don"
ask." hp. said.
111t' ('ffeclivl'Ot'SS of heroin as

people react to akoholic: drinks.

- "Sonre people who want

the

effects of alcohol need to drink
more and JIlCIre and more. but

most 01 us get the eff~ we
want by drinking the !I8mt'
amount all the time."
tt. said that u~liil£ street
addicts. such pI'Itients ckJ-not
require increasing doses 01'
year.
suffer withdrawal symptoms.
"III this coontry, heroin is a Doses are carefully controUed
drug of very longstanding and experience hilS proven that
clinical value." said Jasper· when the cause of ,IBin subsides,
Woodcock, director 01 the In- the nPed .for a painkiller
stitute for the Study 01 Druc disappears.
Dependence, a private n0nAt ~1ichal'l Sobell llouse, a
profit research foundation.
l.ondon hospice providing care
"There has never been this mainly for victims of terminal
campaign to demonize heroin cancer. 90 pcrcent of the
such as wenl on in the United patients receive heroin at some
Stales when addiction beeaml' statte in their treatml'nt. acsuch a problem."
In contrast to the {'nited
Slates, where both the
medicinal and personal use of
heroin is banned. British doctors have been able to prescribl'
the drug for most of this century.
Total legal consumption of
heroin in Britain has grown
from 92.4 pounds in J97U to 235:4

....... ....-------

-------'l!..
'iii'

t:'e':

i~~:n'a~~~t::t~

provided to the instilull'.

H('ruin is most frequ('ntly
given 10 I('rminal canc('r
patients, but il is also
prescribed for lhose in severe
pain after surgery. heart attacks. respiratory probl('ms
and ('ven childbirth.
In addition. the counlry's
3.8.'iO registered drug addicts
can receive reducing doses of
heroin
in
(·ost·frl'e
rehabilitation trealm('nl at
National H('alth St'rvice dinics.
allhoul!.h most arl' givl'n
methadone, the synth('lic
narcotic.
According to nome ()ffice
statistics. th.. numh('r of
registered

drug addiels .n

Britain rose .1.') perct'nl from
2.850allhel'nd of J!I8II 10 :1,850 al
the ('nd of last vear. 1 he tru('
number of addicts, how('v('r, is
{'stimated at closer 10 211.1)1111.
because most shy away from
cash·short clinics where supphes of pure heroin ar(' limitt'd.
Woodcock said the ('vidt-nce
of British doclors prescribing
heroin and morphine for Ihl'
relief of pain is thai palienls
rarl'ly devl'lop lin addicti!'n 10
those drugs.
"One of lhe signs of addiction
is Ihe developmpnl of lolerancf'.
which m('ans a necessitv to
keep increasing the dOS('. ThaI
is one of the signs that does
nol seem to occur for a patient
receiving a strong analgesic
lpainkillerl for pain in caoc('r.
for instance." Woodcock said.
He likent'd Ihl' response of

Th:';.'h.end
sounds of...

-

.....AY&IA.....,Al'

;..

~ "~ \;.
1. ....,,: ..:J .

philK' or dia('t"t:Vlmorphi~. is
derivl'd from morphine. tI('roin
and morphine produee sinlilar
results· immediate relief from
pain and a feeling of
peacefulness, witll few side
effects. They are C'onsidered
equally addictive.
The main advantage of
heroin, Dickson said, is its
solubility. It takt'S about 10
timt'S as much morphine as
heroin 10 prepare a syringl'
solution of equal potl'ocy. he
said.
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and Country Rack
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AVIATION EDUCATION COUNSELING
FLIGHT 'RAINING COUNSELING
STAFF AIR TRANSPORTAnoN

lOpm-3am

Saturday Night ..

don't miss our

erOMYOUNGe

HfiLLOWEEN

~j~t:O·':

:
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...........
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For appointment cafl

529-2681

AIR INSTITUTE
& SERVICE

costumes:
First Priz__SZ5
Sft!OIId Prize-liS
TllirdPriza..'JO

OON°T FORGET OUR
.HAF", HOURI

Itf'ruin is the addiets' choic.-t>
because of its JUl'ater polt'IICY
and a\·ailabilily. It." elini('81 lISE'
is hannKl in Ihf' "nitfld Stalt'S
and l1Iosl olhl'r !'ounlril's
h('('atlsl' of ('on("flrn:, OVf'r
sioralll'. theft and div('rs~on 10
illicit sourct'S.
t;roup.. lobhyinjl r<>r thE'
legalization of nl(,(\i('inal ht'rnin
in the "nitro Stall'S daim Ihf'
han dt'priVf'S lE'rminal ('anct'f'
patients of the Me thing doctnrs
ean jlivl' Iht'm: rf'lief from pain.
Rul research carrifld out
I't'Ct'Dlly on 16(; palit'nts al New
York's
l\If'morial
1"108n·
1\('II('rinll (',meer ('.. nlrr
concludl'd: "'II'roin has no
apparent uniqlK' Ildva"lajles or
disadvanlalll'S fover morphilK"l
for 'hf' I't'lief of pain in patit'nts
with ('ancet'...

a paIR I't>lievl'r is IInqtll'Stiont'd.
hul doctors on hnth sides f.f the
,\Uantit' dt'batfl ,,'hetMt- it is
hetter than numf'rous available
!Iubslitutt'S. f'sJ)f'Cially n'or-

ON 119.",... MIMWy
Southern Illinois University at Carbondal.
at ttt. Southern
Airport

"'' lOis
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FACE PAINTING

Puzzle answers

Fri. Oct. 29 9·-4
Sat. Oct. 30 10-2
Our t'olu.t......... I ••recllta
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ipeline gas rate increase blocked
PRINGFIELD (AP) - Two case, issued a joint order
ral agencies took an un· denying the rate increase until
Et_~lented action Thursday
hearings are held.
blocked a Midwestern
It was the first time the two
ural gas pipeline from agencies had acted together on
ling into effect higher rales .a natural gas case and one of
m lhe purchase of ex~nsive the rare limes the commission
efied gas from Algeria.
has ever blocked a rate hike
Federal
Energy from going into effect.
he
:-ulalory Commission and the
'f~.ergy Department acted
Normally, such rate in.;;, ether to sus~nd the rate creases are allowed to take
~.:. reases, which were to take
effect subject to refund if they
I on Y,fonday.
are laterJ~.roved unjustified.
'This is good news f.'II" coners immediately, and it alSt!
The order set a deadline of
d prove to be good news in Dec. 14 for completion of
long run," said Illinois hearings and Dec. 24 for both
mmerce Commission sides to submit final arguments.
•
irman Michael V. Hasten.
iCfIasten said he would ask the
Under Panhandle's request,
~~_mission later Thursday to its rates were to have gone up
'~"o block six llIinois utilities
on Nov. 1 by 78 cents per
i4em charging customers, thousand cubic feet on its
;'lieginning Monday, fo~ .t.he Trunkline pipeline and 28 cents
f.~er gas rates the utilities
on its Panhandle pi~line to pay
{'f;tij>ught they were going to have for the Algerian gas Those
costs would have been passed
r.·.:;..... 'pay to the pipeline supplier.
t'.J::ritics have chargee! the rale on to customers of the 130 local
l:Jltreases, soughtoy sub- gas distribution companies
·:iliCliaries of Houston-based served by the ~Iines.
::l·.Pjnhandle Easlern Corp.,
:~:.Id have raised bills by as
Eighty ~rcent of the two
:;·Jl!iJch as 20 ~rcent for some pi~lines' sales are in the states
: :;eentral Illinois residential of Michigan. Ohio. Illinois,
':~lomers, and by 16 ~rcenl
Indiana and central Missouri.
~·fat customers in four other
. i .)ddwestem sta les.
The Energy Department's
'~~!rhe two federal agencies. Economic Regulatory Ad.2~wiich have jurisdiction in the JnJnistration held two. ~

hearings on the gas h'kes
earlier this month in IllinoIs, in
Peoria and Springfield.
Critics have complained that
Panhandle cannot justify
paying $7.13 ~r thcusand cubic
feet for liquefied natural gas
from Algeria when the average
domestic price is currently 52.30
and many wells are shut down
bfocause of oversupply
In the past few weeks,
Panhandle received its first two
shipments of liquefied natural
gas at its ~~67 milliqn
reprocessing plant in Lake
Charles, La The two shipments
would heat 19,000 homes for a
yeaI'.
In the order. the two agencies
said they would review 19 different issues, including whether'
the 1977 import license can or
should be revoked. cost
overruns for tanker and conditioning plant construction and
the general consumer impact of
the increase

lWO HAPPy HOURS EVERYDAY
Friday's Specials'
2pm-6pm _ 9pm-close
Margaritas '1.25
Dos Equis '1."
........

_

Drafts.H
D_
a

~hnny Walker Red .a5

1

I Dos Equis '1.00
I _

a ••

J 1_ • _ ,

Saturday's Specials
2pm-6pm
9pm-close
White Clouds 11.50

Moosehead'l.00
Drafts .50

Speedrails 2 for 1
Tecate w/lime 11.00

Sunday Night (9·close)
2 for 1 Morgoritos

FRESH!
BREAKFAST BUFFET
AII-You-Care-To-Eat!
Includes
• Freshly Scrambled Eggs. Crisp Bacon • link &
Patty Sausage. Sausage Gravy. Southern Style
Ham. Blueberry Muffins. Fresh Baked Buttermilk
Biscuits. Home Fries. Fruits. Jellies &More
Monday-Fridays
6:00AM-10:30AM

$3 19

Saturday & Sunda Y
6:00AM-12:00N

Children under 12

•

$1.99
1010 E MaIn
Carbondale

LUNCH SPECIAL

BotDog835~
(Vienna An Beef)
10am.~m

lIDB rI.
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·GaY~l'iab~h(f'ehri~iiaris t'()O~'
isth~:rD.e of A:~var~riess panel
By Cynthia Reeler
.1Id Juliau Aaas&allofl'
S&aIf Writen

There t!oesa't have to be a

!~":~
W~"l'ma~~ r::~o!!;e:i
just being Christian rather than
derine our spirituality according
to
our
sexual
prererence."
said
Hank
Krussel.
Krussel said that there are
many ways to inll'rprel
scripture. "It is a matter of the
questions and mindsets you
have when you go into it - no one
can jump out of their skin. so to
s~ak." he said.
The word of God is preeminently Jesus Christ, KrusseJ
said. and Jt'Sus himself never
addressed the issue or
homosexuality. Krussel also
pointed out that the word
"homosexual"' is a Latin word.
which does not translate into
Hebrew. Greek or Arabic. the
languages in which the scriptures wpre originally written.
Krussel said that oflen
scripture venoes are taken out
of histori.cal, social and
linguisUc context to condemn
and Ilppress homosexuals, as
well as other groups of people.
He addressed several such
scriptures, dispelling them on
the grounds of scholarly
evidence, and putting them in a
cultural context.
He drew a parallel between
this particular "oppressivl'
misuse" of scripture and the
way it has been used to condone
slavery in the United States,
genocide in Nazi Germany and
a second~lass Citizenship of
women.
He cited these as l'xampieS of
how humans conveniently interpret scripture in ways which .
validate c:urrent societal norms
and rid them of their own
parano~.

"What it ciImt!s down 10 is
whether lbe gospel mt'SS8ge
means as mocb tor gays and
lesbians as the people lhey are
M it does for heteroseJl:uals'1"
said Larry Sather. Did Jesus die
for those who are homosexual

than lin innate human orientation r,. .... ~-~ ~""~1,. ,,' ,,('\'rr
wokt' up in the morning and
decidt'd to bt> ~ay." tw said.

as well as for those who al1!ll'"
. he asked.
Sather's presentation' was
disrupted midway by a form!?r
lesbian who said she repented
her lesbian lifestyle to l'mbral"e
what she sees as a "righteous"
. C1uistain lifestyle. Sather said
he was happy that she had
resolved her confusion about
her sexual orientation, but that
not every gay person is conrused about their st')(uality.

conflict between being a
bomosexuaJ and a Christian.
That was the theme promoted
by representatives of the St.
Louis chapter of Dignity, during
a panel disC'ussion Wednesday.
sponsored by the Gay and
labian Peoples Union as part
of Gay Awareness Week.
. The session, ~Being G:lY alMl
He said, that many ~ays find
Christian," was attended by their sexuality conCirml'd
about 50 people.
within the Christian l'xperience.
Dignity is an international
. organization of Catholic gays,"
The argument or ..nany or the
and other concer:1@d people who disruptive audienc(' memhl'rs
believe that gay people can was whether homosexuals
express their sexuality in a
needed to repent from their
manner consonant with Christ's sexual orientation in order to
teachings.
accept Christ. Sather said this
"I wish we were at a poi"t in viewpoint is only valid for those
our social history where we who see homsexuality as a
could simpl~ take scriptures ronscious decision 10 !rin. rather

'S'AVE TAX DOLL.ARSIII
VOTI YES (Punch number 213) on th" Proposition:
"Shall the office of Recorder of Deed. In Jackson
County be abolished. and the duties of that office
continue to be performed by the County Clerk?"
YOTI yn (Punch number 213) so that one office·
the County Clerk's office· continues to do the ;obs
of 2 offices.

Sather said that spirituality.
in general. is a human l'Xperience to find one's ("enter or
organizing set of values.
Christian spirituaHty is when an
adull person finds this centering. this meaning of life. in
the person of Christ or the
Christ t'vent.
Ht' said that this spirituality is
nol an abstract. but rather a
liv~ faith.
"I would dare
anyone to say my St'nse or ht'ing
I!ay ronflicls with my sense of
being Christian. Trn: :nJ.)' thir.o;
thing that St'peratt'S mt' from
anyone else is nly sexual
orientation. which l"an mt'an
just as moch about love .for ml'
as it does for anyone who is
heterosexual ...

..-------------------..

Fuego Turbo

VOTE FOR ROBERT I. HARRELL-DEMOCRAT
(Punch number 118) to r.eled HARREU to
continue serving as County Clerk and Recorder

SAVE TAX DOLLARSII
VOTE YES{Punch 213}·VOTE FOR HARREll(Punch 118)
T..-.Iay. Now. 2. 1912
Paid for by the Harrell Campalsn. Royal Dillinger, Treasurer
808N. BeodIeDr., Carbondal•• 1l62901
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ExperIence It Nov~1I

• Silver Metallic
eTURBO Engine
• Sun·roof electric
eConvenlence Gt-oup

eBIock

e Sun-roof electric
e Aluminum wheels
eAi,

:~ntyGroup

eCassette

1

e Convenience Group
eTouring Interior

.}

.. "

eCassette
eleather Interior

list: $12, $.~3.00
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Brln. ,our own
refreshments

Lion. Club plaw

-/Jr-

Pancake d'ayll, .

choOse from draft
. IMler. mixers.

Saturday, Sundt..y

..."......

and soft drinks af

'. thedance

_

.."

SATURDAY NIGHT!'
e,m,
',rill .nl vilit fh, hlffl"
. ,.,11" in$,tdh,m Illinoil.',

- ",/Iv,

UII"'" &. ",111m .ncing!

OPENS 7:30pm-DANCE STARTS AT 8:30pm

!'SIOftY ONLY-DRAft BEER IS Va PRICE °tl(. 9:30r
... ...2 ....... nOrth of Murphyslloro
.
'on"'" 127
...
. (CICrOJI froM W.'-Mart)

chool funding, ICC
ssues in district races
ngps in rdu<'alion funding
'ht' Illinois C'omn>I'rc('
are among '!\SlIt'S
Iht' ("andidahl in
IHslricl ~,att'
'DrE~JlIal:ivt' ra('e.
ineunlhent HI'p.
Wineh('stt'r.
1fB1.'lmb,lic.an,Rosiclart'. ra('t's
Ralph ('oll)t'rt. of
in Iht' t'1t'('lion
1I;ilh "islril'1. Ikp.
Ilunn, H-llu t)uoin. is
a relative nE'wcom('r
It' political lICf'nt' , .Jan,t'S
Democrat. the mayor of

'0

Election B2
*********** •••••••••••
also has labor hacking for hi$
!lUpporl of ('081 nlln('rs m his
district. HI' is ('hairman of the
Illinois fo:nergy Resources
Commission.
Mathis. 47, mayor of Sparta
since 1m. says his abilities as
an organizer of diverse community interests wiU aid him aR
a legisl"~"r. U: 1..scribes
himSf'!: as a "person who til iogs
things together."
Rea, formerly on the SIU-C
$tafr in the [){>partmf'nl of

ti~l~!~~~,~g~ he lacks \\ in~
E'ight years of ('Xin the 1.E'gislature,
no stranger to lIIinois
tI(' has been (;allatin

(~~:~~~~!4 ~=-

that
taxation is an unfair
of funding highf'!"
,f:"...,....... i,nn Winchester favors a
\$iiabstllrntial
reduction
in
tax ratl'S 10 help
':; ftmove somE' of the burden on
-.~y owners.
\'H(' ra'.-ors a ".tIM!' or two
~'~enl increase in the slate
. income Ia,," to Olsk(' up ror
l"ducation revenuf' lost ~'t,.;.~.,,~

'~~~~r:~:t~.~

~"

will rDeW; on

ji,..tting lUll pprt't'nt
funding for state-mand&lE'd
edu('alional programs, Mandated programs now ~ive
~ about 110 to !Itt percent funding.
'. 'olbert said.
~
('olbert favors an t'1f'Ctl"d
;, llinois ('ommert't' ('ommission.
j~inchester is satisfied with tM
:~.'.·.:".. I'resent sYS.lem of an appointt'll
~;;]ce hut says he is open 10
: ..,idt'nce Ihat an ('1('(' II'd
':'C$mmission would bettt'r st'rve
. tile puhlic.
.
.t.: .Dunn, fill, ('ounts among hiS
. ajor
legislative
at'mplishml'nts the passagt' of
I.' 21-y('ar drinking age law
nd a bill giving job prefel'E'l1('t'
stalE' institutions 10 Illinois
idents.
flunn, who owns /lnnn
parlm('nls in ('prboodal<',
~'Uallv l'iIIppl1rts iousiJ1('S.<; In('t'l'Sti. in lhe 1.t'g~lIr(' btl'

SINCE 1876
.
We make the b.st.andwkhel
In town and our soda
fountain stili produces old

fashicned lcecrwam~.
The good old days 0 ... sflll
happening ot the Pomona

GerMInal Store
Sou"'ofMu~Oft
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.
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('omnllmih' Ill',·plopnl('nt. has
hl't>n in nit' I.('!!islalurp $incp
Hii'll. 11t'·~ prominpnl in t·a.,1
issut's. Ih' supports 01 t'.,.,1
s(,\'('ral1l'p 'm( ilnd WilS sp.,/!sor
of iI hill Ihal j!i\'('); ('0I11l1i1'l'
paynll'llts m lieu (If tax£'!' frlllP
Il'<K'r;lIly,IH'!<l t·o.,1 I'ropE'rt~
('onnl'll. II ('f'nlral Illinois
Puilh(' SI,'rvicf' ('0. IinrOl;ln 'nr
:1;; ~·t'ar);, pl't'Sf'nts hirnsf'1f ;IS a
"workmgOlOln's {'anclid'1l(' ... \"
iI

'I('

:'t"lrion {'ommissio.wr
purl'lmsing of dt~

sUpE'r\'i~

suppliE'S and is ('rt'dil{'(\ \\ llh
cI{'\'t'lopinJ,! iI IlllJllf'Y'Sil\'l1l1!
IInifit'd svstf'm ilnd o.amla.mn!!
low \I.,'(.r mit'S.
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Fumlshed, o/c. carp.t
$170.00 Monthly
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JEMiON A-30 AMPLIFIER (for
car attnO). BraDd new. $121 list.
Must aeU, • • 887-372Safter~

'It
PLYMOUTH
.. URY.
Automatic. j)q~er, RU'Uood,
dependable. call 549-5598.
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ROYAL RlNTAU
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TWO ROOM COTTAGE. flU"
nililed. utilities P'I~ DO pet•.
iUiet. rUI'III, wOOd
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:HCKI"S

Camera
TWO· TWO HORSE tnIiJen, l1li8

2 BEDROOM UNFURN ISHED
DUPLEX and furnlsbed apartments, watft' iJ>o::UI..~~ ill
apartmeuta. 521H13S,
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PICXS UC'IIIONICS

Mt-ZZM after SpIll.

457-4422
NO PETS
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FAST·PROFESSIONAl
Estimates Avoilobl.

Automobile.

~

ONE LARGE BEDHOOM efficiency with big kitchen. Fur·
al.bed. new carpet. Quiet area.
Ideal for~d. or serious studeat.
CaD day
21621, 529-3711e

AUDIO SPICIAUSTI
126 5. III.
5049-8495

MONTE CARLO 1t75. air. ccw..

~7"154

PYRAMIDS

. ",
I49-MM
"7.'.'
.

..... ....a

1975 HONDA HATCHBACK. $1.700,

~~~ eoMItiaa. can a:e~

weekends.

"'·8495

1165. til.

Saturday. su.&13 after 12~.

'e::'ffei~~. n~.IL~ c~~~r::

~8b50

~ 457-7868 after 5:00 PlDiMsAj53

CARBONDALE
AREA,
BEDROOM fumiabed
baths, air~rport, abeolu y

GIANT ROCK AND RoD WaD

~~~r.:m;:!~ 5:'%r:~:

4-

I'"

DO

Sporting_Goods. r.~!s:~JUt
:..-6Jt.~~
CaD 1IHl45.
Bf.e7BbIIe
. :~~i,E$40~~
r~ ONE BEVROOII APARTMENT In
~:r=~~fJl. w!r.:.r:;t :='
bouse cklk to Rer:. Center on East
usa.
I7'7lAiI5O
"reema:l . .save ,7G-moath
::::00.
~beit?"~=af-=
.ii':z. 'lao-moatb. No lease. 52t'.....
IMAf5G Musical
pictarial catalOJl.

1I!dM5I

DOW

~l

QUEEN SIZE,

WATERBED,

!:rz.~tn.!.!~.!~~terlowaa'

fi\C

r:::.

OUR'KIN GLOIU
ON WE tHIS W&K-

1977 DODGR WINDOW VAN,
SportawagoD licensed a. carll

'28.00

CMICIC OW LOW PIIICISI

needs engine wort, $3.100. S49-4775
alter Spm.
6860Aa5O

after

~:~

\

1975 TOYOTA CELICA, 58,000
miles~•• m-fm radio. 1st owner
best llIIer, 529-33M.
eM3i.dl
1972 VW SUPER BEE'n.E,

am-

tte DIaY
eli I tireII
ex~beafer:~~~
body needI wen. CaD after 5 pm.

fm

457"'.

81138Aa51

ap

2S PERCENT RETURN ON $3000

Electronics

: : ~_0DlJ

PIONEER PL-a DIRECl' Drive
turntahle witb Audio Tecbnica

In'lestD.lent plus tax sbelter.
Carterville QuPIa, two bedrooms

~

to sell!
8I37Aa51
-----------71 PONTIAC VENTURA. power

golf course in Anna. Reduced to
$25,ooofarquid:lIIie. 1-833-2257.

U72Aa52

....- - - - - - - .

CHEV

-". .

ARU

197-4 Chevy Impale.
2-door hardtop

t1N

1973 Ford F·150
PIc:k,vo.V"

l

1970 Chevy PIck.up

1969
Chevy
C-50
-I, .__
W_Ittt
...
CIl
...
='.-&._ahel_I_
....
cabin chauis

"...
529-1_

. ~... IcI.tMaI ..

2257.

111

~ ~:~=

8812Ad5'1
FOUR HOMES BY owner, two
combined fOl' J25.000. On.e for
$33,~ on e for ~OOO abo fh'1lp
.peela aTailabl~.ll

=~fIDly.

bet.eea
2529~~

Mobile Hom.,'
.~.::~~~~.;.:
as

$29115 with II

~el~x~a~t

cI57

1

~~':I'~~~:.r~~,

::r~ ~~~

DREAMED OF OWNING your I 4571 after $JIm.
.
8IaA85O
own prjvate DODd GIl Dice lIe~'! '
U.6: have moo.OO. you've 'IiA~t. II DOKolRDER '100 REEL deck.

72 VW BUG-V. G. iJIterior.aMrior.

::~~!l!':'S:=.

:n

DbODoll'IIP!l ....
rpm reco~.
:AlexaaOet 1JOtJ..J..,Waterford crystal,
babydotMa."-/-G72.
MIAf55
SEASONED FIREWOOD Oak and
Hi~~
lar~
~~
loads
de
$30.
at4AfW

aGaI Estate
$28,$00.

lOW' u t254.7S

t'~,.:s~i~~f.~

==tizer...kina

I

=~~:.!p~u:::t

...

.n $400. 45'1-23110. III06Ag51

l'-S""'!""""T.......E-R-E-O~......

........
--...........
---=.a:'"
I ........c..e ....
SABIN AUQIO

MAiIu. UDXuIS 4.50_

==.

CARBONl'ALE. 12x8O, 2 bedroom,

~~ee:=:

.v~ ... 457~t~1

"red'.

':il:a

t>.'VE THE BEST car Itereo ia
(',.r:-.dale- CODCOni HPL-SM

=- -=

Carbondale Mobile Homes, N o r t I I . . .
Iligbway 51. 548-3OOD. IM85OAIlIO
~

='::.I':~!~U3 '~'f::et
year.. LOcat... in amaU tree

EPIPHONE ACOUSTIC Gurr~

.

::::'
YAMAHA

IIMAMJCItI

cue,

'150~

~

AVAILABLE NOW. EXTRA Dice.
CJase to campus, 3 and 4 bedroomJ.
FumilIbed, 110 pets. 549-4808.B6a6Bb6Il

HALFWAY TO HEAVEN COUDt17
Uvinl (1 miles to campus).
~ity built, S bedroom. enervideilt cabiD, $Z75. 54H850
185iBb51

Apartments

CARBONDALE, S OR 4 bedroom
j)!Irtly fumish~ dole to
SI.U. No.~~n~~

hot...

NEW TWO BEDROOM.. CiIrpeted.
fireplace. ac:reened ba po-:.~
p:rage. quJe! shaded locatiOn DIal

,.:.~--CGUPIeI ~:,

MURPHYSBORO,
NICE
J
bedroom. Ga. beat. '11$. Lease
IDddepolit. No pea. ~~

TWO BEDROOM HOUSE in
eoUDt~. 2.' mil. from Car·
bouda e. Ga:l~out bu~.
cJeu..
Pboae
•
.,

.

ONE BEDROOM' UNFURNISHl~

~= ~! ~.=-.=.=

COUNTRY PARK MANOR DOW
~ lIIIfumiabed cae and three
bedrocinJ. *110 and $300. Call 5211741, N MOIl.·..rt.
B672aBaa

GRAD STUDENT lOOKING

THREE

:m~~s::b.a-=.=

BEDROOM

UN.

. filn~t~g:t:O-:m~Wl:

~II

f«

to shilre ex-

. . . =-=

I-BEDROOM
HOUSE partiaDy furniabed. near

LM:=,SO~~~
Noy. :5. 1~~4II'~e .. '175-moatb
pIua '" uWitiei. CaJll....1l52.
I78Ba58

re.ponsible

ENORMOUS

~~738l~0~

~~-Mobile Homes,

CONCERNED ABOUT w1NTF.R

=~~~m

K-...oo.

=:n:!t

~-=~c:~~~

. =~:::.tertDc~~L
'1=
month &ad up. AYailable DOW,

..,...

.~
OIIADO

AOi.-:n=mOPEN'
"'J. " 't. .

~':~i'~==
~2Pn.
184OBb52

Eat.ats.

LARGE .. AMILY! 3 Students?
Affordable 4 bedroom farmhouv.
only $250. 15 mimtes ~
Iminediately aniJable. 8859Blisl

I

BASSIST AND VOCALIST for
iIItest Critical Ma•• ensemble.
MII5t read; oriaiDala. E. L. P. ,
GeDeIiI, etc. Calf~1143.

lOII'I'

~

~iVt.a::~'::-=

300il after 5 p.m.

..

BI730

MURPHYSBORO AREA JlOBILE

MurIJh~

.haded court bJ.
Dance .1
~
.Bara. ~ ~eed. . .
huth
.:; ,~, : ~>; jlfmA-!M . "'---r"~~.~ii!i;".~.&~...~. . . .-~

~ II32L

SOUNDOORE-PA RENTAlS •
Sa_. (Unplete 1. ebannel P. A. ,
Maalton, SiluDdmaD., Effedl. C·.a1J
887-me.
IIII38Aa5I

.=H~d~~~ ::I~uditioa.

......"

1973 CHEVROLET CAPRICE.
Only 48,000 mii-,. Fine CODditioll.

~e!:eDd!~7-795a

ANTIQUE CLOCKS, POCKET.

"" ..........1'-,.,...

:=:~ ::a'I;;;::~~:; ':at

- - . .........- It
~o~: :O~-:.

Home. &-"0 bedroom, water.

"

~~~£.,p~lt~
. ',~.. " ....

==

obit. Hom••
i!WROOM - lIdO, fumiahed.
ve j3(,. N~ . , $150. folo leaee.
1531.
Ul83BdO

MALE ROOMV.ATE NEEDED f;;o
Iec:ond sem'Alter. Two bedroom
~ent r.t G-.etown.. Share
with three albert. "l2H~ 6843555.
1J/:Q8e&l

Y TWO LEFT • Save $40 p;er
onth. One bedroam and Itu(ty.
30. Quiet, very nice, fumiahed
Jeue. 52t-15a
IiII28c5O

ROOMPIATE NEEDED IN quiet
house f'lr Spring Semester. ReiJt i8
$100 mcathIy. call 549-8654.
S8I7Be67

URDALE HOMES 2 bechoms,
mile W 01 Mlirdale Shopping
Mer t mil. to eam~s or
.,'It,,,,",, lID hiIb-.,: or railroad

tOel'Ollll natural PI. ~ ely
milS, cable ViSion. anebored with
eel eabl!!18 ~innedl lqe
t. a~ailabl~mCaedlllateIY.last
onth I reat 1'-.
457-73~~ or
{ftc:

9-703S.

B65733e5S

ou~~
~wi=:J. ~
ides, $ISO. Call 529-4444. Peu

11bedr~m
MALE ROOMMATE, NEW·'
bome PQ9J, lalle,
beautiful country Jettln,l mile
from town, reasonable, no peg.
54t-0612or 52t-4808 after 811m.
If6869Be58
GitAD S'roDENT LOOKING f
r~sp;;".lble perlOn to Ihare:'
tremely niee well loeated house
LlI pets. $14O.~. B6840Be52

P,WANTED .,.... ',:.

OOD

LOCATION,
NORTH
~~. eentral air, clean
d qwet, 12xS5. cable available,
pets. 684-6951 or 687·2Zl4.
MONEY

for
,ood

~.:;r:r~~~ .2D

HELP FOR RAPEVlCttmJ, Uk."ir
families aDd friendS. UJutIselin.~
and informatiOD on medical. poliCt'
and le@1 procedures. 24 houis ;;29-

857111C53
LOOKING FOR ATTRACTIVE
r

rr-=

LAIT MONTH" UNT
I/IOf 19(0)

::\~.::~';c.E8m~~

North. 687-15..."1.

6885CSS

MARKETING REP NEEDED to

~ or~:~'6c~ ~~

rr"="

2256 N. Clark,~

WAITRESS.

.

.11lCliO

PART-DAYS and

North. .,......

".IC5f

DOORMAN NEEDED APP' J Y Sf:. p.m. at Galllby'.. BellfA1C55

:=.

I NEED HELP! Start toInomrw
up to $7 per bour.~

18948c54

EMPLOY
WANTED

NT.'
:..~ ,.:.

:l.~~

~'~':.

PREI!}'~ANT

l:;..
6lI5aESl

Ifarion,ll. 62959.

CREATtVE SEAM.STRESSEXPERIENCED in tailoring,

=~
t= =:.uu~~
Freeestimates457-1923.. 6847E50
~

I85OES1

~e~!Pri:. ~!~E!n~~;u~~

~~~emn,~
EXPERIENCED

TYPIST.

~~~v~=~e
461-""
.. BallaSi:87

1'Ille8.

.~:r~~~';!

~~~Y Nillb~

[jlJJ

MOV1NG SALE, FRIDAY and'
Mt-2n4
Saturday. lAM·? 304 E. Fisher.
...... w.... 'rt-1~
Gas stove. side by side
.....a
__
4_
T
__""'"'
_ _._
. ._
.1
___
' - . . i ::r~~erator. tablt:. cbairsa.=
HAVE LATEX,

WILL Paint!

~~~~;:tnter f:o::err~t

YARD SALE.

supplied) or
(with vour
preferred paint). Worll gua·ran·
teed. ~5382.
6868E57

much more. 9 untll 2.

m

321 W.

VOCALIST WANTED FOR Roell

:~~~ce~~e~.v:.l~1:
LA ?onE ORANGE AND white cat,

t:' front claws.

all \7bite Ilea collar

::.:m~'1els:,~ afe.!a~ ~

I\:J 51

after 2pm.

6698G50

DOUBLE RING KEY cbain.
Approx. I kiJS total. 5 Univer.oity
lIeys. Rewa
457-M43 afte~~50

Walnut.

~I~~~J: agc~~, cl~~~d

8'l7K50

ANTIOUES~~
RAIL SPLI'lTER,

BROKEN AC'S or running. We
picll up. Call 549-8243 now f~F~

SOLID Oat

~~~~y.tf~=~~M~~
"9;~' ~O-:iM~ =~O\Vtal,r;:~
=a:;Bcl~~~stn::~

booIIca8eS, aeqetary desk, brua
beds. $285 and up. Pitcber and
boww. oriental ruga.
683SL51

QUIL TS AND DOLLS our
specialty, old comics and fllr·
mture. Town Square Antiques, 102
E. Elm. NashVill~n.•3 p.m. or
by appointment. hJ"'1-4142. 8826LS9

BUSINESS .t"

~~

OPPORTUNITIES~
COSTUME RENTAL BUSINESS

SEIKO DIGITAL WRIST watchstop watcb. Near Lawson Hall or
Pagliai's. Call 687-2311 between
9am-4pm. Reward.
6879GSO

for sale approx. 200 costumes.
Move to your location. S6000 c:asb
firm. See in opE!'!lltion at 405 E.
Lindell, West Frankfort. Now
renting costumes for Hallowa:i~

~~:l~~o!~~i~
Answers to tlie name of '8inger.

BUILDING FOR SALE is under

Please Call549-7U78. Reward!

6897<>51

~er.: ~~~ mTo~J: ~3fj'f.;g
at $25.000. 833-~7. 6874M67

SLACK AND TAN Beagle.
Female. Lost at Cedar Lake Dam.

~cr::.'c~~.~~.itoo~

ENTERTAfNM£NTt~~

~cr::~:. ~er:,~
~a;r~r~t~~

ra:m

INStANT CASH

1110, Moa-Sat .12am,l-7pmei32E67

~O~l ~~l~~ir~~:,

GREAT SKATE TRAIN, Adult

.AUCTIONS & SAL,ES ~

a.IlItRTH"!GHT

=~\ea:~.l.I::It:~

~:'~n:f.Binr.sO~lllbB!:OO

WAREHOUSE SPACE FOR
canoe. boat and trailer. $lHnODtb.
Tharp Properties. 684-G74'

~ry~t:!~F:'~~. auto

~~. tn,:"er..::.cr~. ~:

&81-1187.

EDUCATIONAL LOANS.
GRANTS,
Scbolarships.

BABYSITTER NEEDED, Wpm.,

~'tf~~ w~sci;

Iam-4pID.

countg.

tmOEIl

r:::

MOVING'! NEED JUNK mmed?
~~{emmal and light ~i

garment

EXPERIENCED TYPIST. FAST,
110 errors, electronic !:yDewriter.
free paper. Call88Hta ilta- 4: 30.

Jl-

S1'W>E~
=~
~cm~
~. Ht-743a.
Bllliness hours

the

~l998.

PERSONAL CARE ATTENDANT,
Mallanda.
Wanted

8910C53

12 WlDE, 2 Bedroom, mee. No
pelll. Funiisbed. $165 per month. III

LANDSCAPE SER·

PAINLESS DISSERTATION!!
WordPro .aves you time and
money on big typing jobs. Call ~
II6753E6O

~:'8~~·ln~INur.~:·

melloW situation. Call
RiaiIII SigDa, Scott, 99'1-4fil138a02cs4

ACCURATE.

:::~:tl:~ f~~t~~:h~~~~ ~nngdc'fn:

structioJ».

. . DUlllNGOC1'OIU

No...,.
IIOYAL anALS
457...22

.

e~;:r;"'TIh W::.1ua~~Y':a

073&.

No~,

8907E58

FAST.

~.:.~~:or.P.IIO~

TYPING
SERVICE··
MURPHYSBORO. Twelve years

an~

~~1

eaU 52t-31118.

TYPING,

&2:ter~al:r~~a~~' . Wg>en;:::;:
Southern Dlincis Communit!eII for
• years.
6210ES9

L AIM DESIGNER,

to

and

~~UsttRJ~~~T=~!~.

SOOT MAGIC CHIMNEY IWeep
I18fs . Winter Is com~. an
get ready! Carterville
6673Est

:m~:!\:.~1:t ~~~:

2 bedroom Mobil. Homes,
fum .. ale, anchored,
underpInned
12x50-S135.00 mo.
12x52-S1..o.00 lItO

~i~~~~T.e

cc!~ru~~~:~~n'kes~a:~~r~ :~~

EARN EXTRA

VERY NICE 14x70. S bedrnom
trailer 011 private lot ~0Dth.
Tharp J>roPetiea. 88H274.
_
t848Bd6

~ major repairl-tl.llt! •

cornmerdal. Free consulution.
Can eves S49-7Il89.
6711E50
Christmas. SeD Awn. Earn

61157Be51

WHY PAY MORE! Automodve

~~~=~. Lewi~

~UALITY

~Bc50

PICY AS PUMPKIN Pie!
oUabed 2 bedroom furnished
railer. Onl $125. Circle this

GILBERT BOLEN FURNlTURE
Re~lr. Modern and antique
furniture repaired and restored
with custom made~. OVer 30

~2553a:f~~. avallabliTl~~

B6755Bc113

ay.

I

ANNOUNCEMENTS r.:

For Anything Of
Gold Or Silver
~,.

:r~:.c=-:~~~

....,a-""""IL

J&J CoIftI m Lin 4S7~

=-:~. Satur~
SELF IMPROVEMENT TAPES

available on Sports, Cbildreu.

SERVICES OFF RfO:_
NEED Y1SA'! MASTERCARD'!
Eyeryone eJl&ibl~ 'S.,c::cent

=:r~';ree ~fif::

447. Carllondaie. lL 12901. (IHI)
5tHZl7 auytime.
M9lESl

Rooms

LAMAZE

-

~, retlB'D8 SUnday's. Just over 5
Only $4S.7S
roundtrip. For resenatfona in!?rmatioo
pho'Je
529-1llG.

J,OOun to ChicagolaiK!..

PREPARED CHn.D-

I~ct~:~aec:und~
to have your ad seen call 536-331 'I

iDfo. Call 142-65M .. 54e-G5113.

5II43E5O

~:Jki~Il,T1Z-"':·IDu:r~

SlVi. CookinIL aD utmu.. 71. S.
lJntnrsaty, 5»a33.';OM~

C8URSPEG

.Jet1.

Happy BIrlI-.~

KING'S INN MOTEL~M::e
- Cable TV (HBO)bIe-..iw_~ ~

~~~lr'.

Iornorrot-'.

BIHIBda

,... . . . . . . Chaptw

~·~~.:=...·I
you to .....rflnt

Annual

MASQUERADI.ALL •.

Sat.Oct.at

...........
l ..t.t ....

Portldr................

wI

4J1.....

~-

~ . ,,' 'il

~=~d~rbsFrJ:;':

~ftl!l~~~~

WOMEN: SUNNY PRIVATE
room 40 yardI from main C8mpua

~

RIDE •• THE STUDENT Transit"

~~~:-==

..

"
~.
....... P"'J11t.,
...........-"" ,

HcNe a nice day'
Love,
KINIn .IWIideIdck WuIe

HM.baPw2lsr
IIJdlaID~

UlUE.

LaIn. RabID "" DenIIe

Rolls-Royce 881e8'8Iow~
even rich feel the pinch

COMiNG SOON

WNDON (AP) - Is S111,OOO

Tbe company seIJs over 60
percent of its r.ilI'S overseas and
ellp<'nsive Rolls-Royce, the. SI'-id that '1} revive its fortunes,
ultimate status symbol on u>e it !!~ shaken up top
road? TIle dDSWer appears to be· management to put "even more

too much to spend for the k-ast

yesrire

world recession bas hit
the luxury carmaker, forcing
layoffs in Britain and a search
for new VIP buyers overseas.
The carmaker to kings,
sbeiks, millionaires and movie
stars had been hoping to boost
production by 5 to 7 percent this
year. But :;aggin~ sales in RollsRoyce'" two maJOl' markets ~
Britain and U '? United States has forced a cutback.
Rolls-Royce announced
Thursday that it is laying orr 750
of its 4,500 workers at its maiD
factory in Crewe, in northwest
England, which has been on a
three-day work week since midSeptember.
The company said it had 1,000
unsold cars worldwide.
"Business is a bit difficult,
but' ;re're not at all downhearted
because after aU we sell the best
product in the world, .. said
Malcolm
Sargeant,
an
executive with Jack Barclay
Ltd. of London's Berkeley
Square, the biggest Rolls-Royce
dealer in Rritain.

::~~:J~:...

on
export
Reg . Abbiss, spokesman for
Rolls-Royce in the United
States, said al~ sales in
America were down about »25
percent since January, they had
picked up ~ interest rates
dropped recently.
He projected 1982 sales in the
United States "upwards of
1,000," compared to 1,158 in
1981, .. nd said 147 Corniche
convertit.!es had been sold so
rar this year. compared to 103 in

The Men of S.I.U.
Calendar

Produced by Pi Sigma Epsilon
..J_

1981.

TIle Corniche, the top of the
line, ~lls for SI62,500, and the
Siiver Spirit, the lowest-priced
Rolls, goes for $III,ooo tn the
United States, said Abbiss,
whose office is in I,yndhurst,
N.J.

Rolls-Royce is currently
celebrating the 75th anniversary of the Silver Ghost
run between Glasgow and
London, the feat that first
earned the accolade, "the best
car in lhe world."

1Vew scholarship endorsed
An advisory committee to the
Department
of
SIU-C
Agricultural Education and
Mechanization has endorsed
creation of a $1,000 scholarship
to SIU-C.
The committee has also
recommended a seminar series
to help Illinois agricultural
teachers cope with what is
commonly known as teacber
burnout.
The committee met recf'lltly
at the SlU-(, School of
Agriculture. Its 14 members are
(rom Illinois community
college. high school .lnd adult
education programs.

The $1,000 scholarship is
planned as a four-year program
of finf,ncial assistance to
stude:lts who major in
agricultural education at SlU-C,
according to James Legacy,
head of the department, which
is Illinois' largest coUegiate
agricultural
education
program.
The
teacher
burnout
seminars
will
feature
presentations by SIU-C faculty
members to help Illinois
agriculture teachers add new
information io their curricula
.. nd to spice up teaching
methods.

SPECIAL, PREMIUM

SHAWBBE TRAILS
"5 S. Un.-v.nlty
(on the WancI)
M-Scrt 1N:31 ftt..231J

March on Down I

YOU WANT DEALS?
YOU
GOT'"
NO ONE-BUT NO ONE

HICKORY

HAS DEALS OR SELLS VOLUME
UKE US IN SO. ILLINOIS

SMOKED
IABYIA«:K
L","~IS

S7
~~.g!B-- BUSCH 8 14 ~
~~_.Dle8
24-12 oz. cans

Come ill this ~ekendfor our:

LUMBERJACK SPECIAL

~

ra~fo 8 10 4~ ~6S9

~

~~

-COUPONS
It .

;1~::rl~'I~ ~
~·HOUU:"""'. . MON-SAT .

......7pm SUN .1f ...... ~l8D
~

~

&.:

2..-12 oz. cans

NO
$IRVING BRIAKfAST UNT!L
12:11 DAILY:

2"-12 oz. cons .

~.

,l't&..! 8 14

e

NOUMITS

• AND n CASIIMER DEALS
MIXED IlUID 2 CASE WINI DEALS
. • •• MIXED AND fULL CASE LIQUOR DIAU
. . ,.- . DEALS 365 DAYS A YEARt
.
KIG DIALS YOU

..
WE HAVE
~
.

.

am

.

SO •. ILL.LIQUOR MART
113 N. 12tH mar 614-4727

MURPHYSBORO, ILL
This .,le good thru SI4ft. (J0--31-sz1

I

RID
om Page 24
ludra thanks SIU-C for th\.
covery oC Staples' talents.
sl time these two squads mt't.
aples was a freshman
uming kickoffs .• ft" took an
U-C kick, and ran it back 90me yards for a touchdown.
"II was that run that brought
pIes to my attention," said
dra. "We let him start the
xt week because of the run.
d he gained over 1110 yards
at game. He's been in theft"
'er since."
Staples is also an ex·high
hool teanlmate of the Salukis'
ranville Butler. The Iwo
uld get reacquainted on the
d Saturday, as Rutter leads
Salukis witli 135 tackles. and
pIes i.3:.he Panthers'leading
I carrier. Butler has caped the Missouri Valley
erence Defensive Player
rd the last two weeks.
ven though the Panthers'
rush is fierce and Johnson
s had a few "off" games.
~mpsey said the passing game·
ill come around for the
lukis.
"I think Rick has lost a little
nCidence." he said. "Ht"s'
n a little injured, too (right
? houlderl. He will improve.
.~. e's got a good attitude and
: ants to do wt'll.
, "We're only a fair running
~ earn, I admit that," Dempsey
; onlinued. "Therefore. our
, uccess depends on our passing
arne."
And. if Dempsey has calkd
.:' e shots right. a field goal.

,.~
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Page 24

run. on Wednesday. the ('oilier finished second while
sophomore twist~ his' ankle Johnson finished E'ighth. SIllwhen he jumped inio a ditch to {"s top finisher was KE'ane who
avoid being hit by a car.
finished fifth.
'WE' hope he's okay." \lJrnell
SItI·(' has never had a runner
said. "Little things like that finish first in any of the seven
scare the pants orr vou, You previous MV(' championship
can't get overconfident."
meets they:ve run.
('omell said that the inBul with 'no compt'lition
dividuals who puse the greatest posing a real threat. SIlI.('
threat to a top Saluki finish are runners art" oul to changE' that.
Grorge ('ollier o( Wichita State
and Waid Johnson of DrakE'. At
And Rill Comt'1J would gt't his
1:tel

,·r!'\ .. ••

,..h .......... !';" .... :-~:~.

7ing

~gjtau.tlInt

treat.

FIELDERS from Page 24
rivalry. according to lIInt'r. is
the (act that several of the
Salukis from the East Coast art"
former teammates and high
school opponents of some of the
Westerwinds.
Five seniors. Cindy Claust'n.
Cindy Davis, Barb DonahuE' and
ClJ.captains Ellen Massev and

Rarb Smith. will Ix> playing in
their last regular season gamE'
for the Salukis. though it won't
be their last home appearance.
SIll·(, will host the Gateway
CollegiatE' Conference Cham·
pionship the next "·eekend. The
Salukis' opponents this wt'ekE'nd
are also in thE' conferencE'

7'tIlZtut;n9 IZ Ctt'"pilltfl luncl.llan ,"lInu
aD Dinll JaupJdaladJ. ~andw;cI.IlJ
wul. JpllCial dIZU'll'lZtIl~ •• and
'1 aut Davatitll m;xll
dtlnJ:.J •.
OPen II :00 am-I 0:00 pm dally except Sunday

Murdale

ShOPPin2

Center

When a goJ)d friend borrows
yourcar,thetank ~notcome backfo1l.
But the trimk does.

Scrimmage gives

I......

~lool" at future

[t.§Crimmage,
. ~:1 In its secon.d
preseason
the SIU-C cagers
: showed plenty of hope for the
~ fuh:re~

Three p!;tyerswho are
ineligible to play. this season
bo!cause of NCAA transfer rules.. .
tlfrnedc in fine perionnances,

'-'

Mike Thomas. Kenny Perry and
Cleveland Bibbens all showed
why SIU-C is willing to keep
them around before they
become eligible next season.
Thomas contributed 20 points
for the winning squad as the
Maroon team defeated the
White 76-75, DamaU Jones led
all scorers with 21 points {or the
Ma·oons.
Pl:rry had 13 points and six
rebounds for the Maroons, and
Bibbens scored 14 and had
seven rebounds (or the 'White
team.
.
The Salukis held t~ir second
crimmage at Century High
hocl Wednesday night and
Ian two more before the season
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When you get paid back with

. interest like this, it sort of makes you'
wish he'd borrow things more often.
Open up a few coIdones
and toast a guyw~o reaDy.

knows how to return a favor. ;
Tonight, let it be
.

LOwenbrau.

.

'LOwenbrau.Here's to ~od friends •
. "

, _ _ _ _ .. _ _ eo.. _ _

2 Fried Bats

Lady'H~ef8>g~.~nference preview' >,'
df~tor,' said

By Dell. KIrk

SCaff Writer

it

I, open:

western a threat. , .

rdoliutaJ
llid

"'

alJowiDg the the runners lo see' Blackman expecla senior
CUP
tberestof the rreld. Therum..'<!1'8 Rosa Mitchell and f'resIuw-..m
Although sru-c _:.meo·, . mal tIleD stadl,,up and nut as • Lisa Reimund to have times
fcoffee)
cross eount'l eoach Claudia pIIdE.
','
" , under 19 minutes for the 5,~
Blackman acli:!~ that her
Blactmao believestbat SIU~ meter course.
harriers may not eome out GO bas' im)ll'OVed more as a team
Blackman p'redicted that
one COUPOn HI' customer
top at this weekend's meet in than the o~'scbooIs at the minoi, State 8 Wendy Van
Good FrL·Soo. of Halloween
Charlestm, site did say that tbe meet.
Mierlo wiD capture. first oIace
SaJukis are going to make a " , The Salukis wiD be competing lollowed by teammate Sara ..
difference in the total outcome with BradJe),. 1lliDois, Western Schumacher and Illinois'
of the race.
Dllilois, . Illinois ,at Chicago, Marianne Dickerson.
The Saluki coach beliews
miDo.is state, Eastern Illinois,
The weekend meet wiD also
Marlon Army-Navy Surpl...
that SIU-C win be able to break Chicago Slate and Loyola. give the Salukis a chance to see
for. fREl Chopper Jade•• to ... liven
up the pack of Illinois State McLaughin said Eastern will how they might perform at t h e " ' _
Nov. 21
runners and wiD give other finisb third CII" fourth.
Gateway Conference meet next
-yy-,
schools a better chance to
BlaCEilan was bard JlftSSed week.
W. Stock:
defeat the Redbirds, who Black· to say where the Salukis will
I
man has "given the ood" to. ,
"n's a tune' up lor our conNew and used Field Jackets and Fatigues, Ita Ian
finish this weekend, mentiOl.1&
The course is relatively flat that the only team sm-c haj ference meet .. Blackman said.
Field Jackets, Wooly Pully Sweaters. Bomber Jackets,
with onlv one moderate hill and beaten consistently is Bradley: "Half of the ~e!'eIlce schools
Camouflage pants and shirts. Insulated underwear,
a few' sharp turns. John She also noted that lllicnW wiD be from lUinois. ,"'lUch will
Insulated coveralls. Arctic Parkas. Gloves.
McLaughlin, ~aster~'s "beat us rather soundly at GUt give us a good idea where we'll
- . North Court St. Marlon ILl..
women's sport's mformation
first meet" and considered be the folfowing weekend.
' ~~~!!!Y¥~'~!!!!!!!!!~!!!~!!:!!!!!!~~
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What's Really True
About SelI8tor Ken Buzbee?
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r.ctt He hcia.~ dIW Senate

,-"let co-sponsor)
of..,., pCI'f raise ~ b,
StU ~for 10y.an.
nw.. __ he got higher raiMIs
for SIU 8mpIOy_ ..... tt.Go¥wmor

. eponsor (or

recommended.
chief Senate sponsor
of the Stu Law School bl!1.

r.ctt He _

r.ctt ... was chief Senate sponsor
of the IegbtIatfon wNcb
~thewamen'. gy1Q.

Oftft ,"

heft On two CJC:IaIaIoM he has been
chief Senate aponsor of Iegf..
lotion whkh would make much
needed Imprcwwments In the

.. ..".£ e:.zr....

=$5.49

Food Production ond R~
Program at the School of
AgrIculture.

r.ctt He'l'Otwc:I.r., the .;

9

.tlmlnotlon of ....

V.-an', Schohrship
Program and will Introduce
1egi,1ation to ,..tore It.
Senator Ken I&nbee has been fighting and winnIng for Soutbem
1ll1no11. L.... make sure he re1ums 10 Springfield.

Re-Elect

senator Hen ·Buzbee
Democrat

PaId~~=:'.0, lox 32111
CotbondaIe, 1162901
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risiWrestling.getsthumbs do,"?!!,
y Brlaa RlaIM"- .
IaIf Wrtt.er.

nailed Dan-DarfUngerin-efght

seconds. Ed Kowalski. tben

-crverpowered Kent Probst in
Wednesday night'. wrist- four 8eCOIicts. That set up the
i .. champions....p at the fmal, where LaclUana's exlion Center just may ~ri_ence in two Midwest
ve been sru-c's illst, as a Regional competitions paid off,
ere 17 competitors showed up notching him a four-secon<l
try tlJ grab • title.
victory and a class chamOwen Deruz eased into the pionship.
, ·tIe spot in the ut-l26-pound
"The technique to winn~,"
igbt class· unopposed. Ruth Lachiana said, "is first getting
elson, aa the only female his arm extended and pulling
ompetitOf'; claimed the him across to you. Then irs
hampionsbip in the same your body against his arm. If be
eight class (or the women.
was able to get my 'trm exSenior Charles Steinbrecho~ tended, he would've won."
only six seconds to
Steve Albert claimed his first

ispose of freshman

Ric~

o in the lone match in the
3S-142-pound class.
Cbris Labciev also scored an
y win in the 143-15O-pOund
ight class'. only match. Labiev needed • mere two seconds
, to pin Mike Hertz. Stephan
Egan was the only entrant in the
l~l61-pound division.
In the fll'St round of the 168lTl-pound class, Joe Lachiana

=

sru-e

wristwresWng title at
by
John Miller in six
in the 178-19O-pound

class.

In the heavyweight diviSion,
Dave Featherston and Greg
Ferkis wrestled two matches,
using eacb arm to accompany
the opposite-banded competitors. Ferkis captured the
left-handed match in 13
seconds. Featberston

rebounded, bowever, and
pinned bis opponent .rom ~

right side jft 10 sec=onds., din-

ching

a

three

differential victory.

Tournament

second-

coordinator

Joyce Craven., Direetor of Intram ural., expressed her
disappointm~nt at the low

turnout.

"In the last two years there's
been quite a decrease. TtIBt's

one thing we'U have to COI)'Jider
in setting it up next year," she
said. "We'll reexamh:e it.
Maybe we're due for a rest Ih~
it."

The Flight. Restaurant
HALLOWEEN BRUNCH

-SaturdaY and SundayALL YOU CAN EAT 10:30-2:00
Reservations Accepted

Southern Illinois Ai

rt 549-8522
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Greg Fent.. right, .an..... ltd dowa Dave Feathers... bllt
Feathers&oa
&he . .&cIa_
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Salukis take aim at No.7 Eastern
By Jackie Rodgers
Sports EdUor

A few yean ago, Eastern
rtlinois had a relatively obscure
Divisin II football program.
The Panthers were a good
team, for a Di\lj~ion II school.
In those days, Eastern would
occasionaUy schedule matchups with Division 1 opponents.
That would be the game they
would shoot for aD season, and
more often than not, the Panthers would set the big Division
1 coaches' hearts aflutter by
scoring an upset victory, or
making the score closer than
their foes wouJd have liked it to

be.

~lukia8~t!u~e~m~
biters. In his first season as
head coach, Eastern pointed its

season to the SIU-C match-up,

and upset a Saluki team that
fmished the season 8-3.
Two yean ago the Panthers
almost pulled off another upset,
but the Salukis were able to
hang on for a 37-35 victory.
This season the Panthers are
anything but underdogs.
Eastern is anything but 0bscure. Tbey are a team of
national prominence, sporting
an undefeated 7...1 record and a
No.7 ranking in Division l·AA.
But some things r.ever
change. According to P,nther
Coach Darren Murlra, thf! SIU-C
game Saturday in Charleston is
the game his team has been
keying on aD season. Dempsey
predicts a field goal wiD be the
decidin~ factor in the contest a Saluki field goal.
"We can win. We're going to
have to play heads-up football
the whoie game," 'iBid the
Saluki coach. "I really don't
believe that they have that
c;ycoological edge they used to

be!~ ~~ ~~wW~ ~
Dj·,.jsion J school."

Eastern has all the qualities a
good football team should have
- a balanced offensive attack
combined with good defense.

According to the 1-AA stats, the
Panthers rank No. 7 in scoring
defense and No. 8 in rushing
defense. Mudra admits his
Panthers have a harder time
trying to stop the pass, which is
the Salukis' meal ticket.
''Tbeir~''ng game coo1d
pose.!
lem ffir us," Mudra
said. I I • ck Jebnson is such a
good quarterback, and their
receivers are baving a fine
year, so it's hard to stop the
passing game. We're going to
have fu apply a strong pass
rush."
The pass rush has paid off for
Eastern this season, as it leads
the the I-M in quarterback
sacks. That coo1d mean that
Johnson, who has spent a lot of
time on the ground in recent
games, is going to have get rid
of his passes quickly.
"They have a defense that is
as aggressive as any we've seen
this year," said Dempsey.
"TIley are very aggressive and
keep going after you. They
create errors and fumbles, and
'hen capitalize on it:·
Errors and tumbles have
plagued the Salukis aD season
long. SIU-C has 19 fumbles, but
Dempsey points out that 13 of
them came in a two game span.
He admits, though, that SIU-C
can iU afford to cough up the
ball against Eastern. which,.
according to Dempsey, has the
b.!st passer the Salukis wiD see
this season, Jeff Christensen.
Christensen has re-written
the Panther record books for
most passes attempted, completed and touchdown tosses,
even though Mudra insists the
QUarterback bas gotten off to a
s10w start.
"He's got a quick release, is
weD coached, and knows what
to do," Dempsey said.
Christensen's fnvorite target
this season has been running
back Kevin Staples.. Staples also
leads the team in rushing,
averaging 98 yards per game
for 783 total yards on the season.

P ..... ..,. Greg DrndzOll
Gruville Bv.1Jer (51) a.loIm Harper (87) dllJllP SaturUy'. game. Tbe ,,"wID have to .... IIp for
bMUaaa Stale ._rterltadI:.Jeff Miller daring"" a '-I1I . .sa rlllil aga1mIt Eutera tllis weekeDd.

Spikers· ready for tough hattIe
By Jac'.de Rodgen

Sports Edl_

H rivalries bring out the best
in athletic competition, then
there should be some great
games in Davies Gym Saturday.
That is where the SIU-C
volleyball team wiD be playing
Dlinois SlIlte in a 2 p.m. match
that may determine who will
get the No. 1 seed in the
Gateway Collegiate Athletic
See GRID. Pa~e ZI
Conference tournament in
November.
There is no love lost-between
the Salultis and the Redbirds,
but there have been some
memorable matches. Last year,
the two schools split their four
meetings. the fast being a
sick with the flu but is starting arueling twcHJour, five-game
to come around. Tbe Redbird's Isu victory at the Winois
top runner also fmished fourth Collegiate Classic.
Tbe 1&-10 Salukis retained a
out of a field of 140 at this year's
Notre Dame Invitational. spot in the Top m, coming in at
m. That max be something the
Coughlan also said that HiD has
always run weD at Midlands. He Redbirds wtll look at with intrest, for it was an SIU-C vicfmished 18th at Notre Dame.
At 1981's MVC cham- tory that knocked them out of
pionships, HiD finished 11th the Top 20 last season.
while Ki.rk fmished 26th.
"It's an intense rivalry, no
The Redbirds come into the
about it," Coach Debbie
meet with a 2-1 dual record and doubt
Hunter
said. "In the past, the
third place finishes at the two tearns
have had, uh. certain
Dlinois Intercollegiates and the feelings against
each other on
Notre Dame Invitational.
This year, the Salukis the court.. This match may have
defeated Illinois State 20-35 at
Normal. At 1981's MVC
Championships, Coughlin's
squad finished third behind SIU- By JoAall Mardszewsli
C and Wichita State.
Associate Sper1s Editor
Cornell's top five include
senior Tom Ross, SIU-C's top
After a busy October filled
fmisher at the intereoUegiate with tough road trips and multimeet. and juniors Tom Breen gam.. weekends, the field
and Mike Keane. Keane, SIU- hockey team comes home to
C's irooman, has finished first fmish its regular seasoo against
in duai meets with Illinois State Western Ulinois 1 p.m. Saturday
and Murray State, and at a at Wham Field.
double dual with Bradley and
The Salukis lead the series 11illinois. Senior Mike Gonzalez &-1, but the Westerwinds have
and frestunen David Behm and . won the last five. SIU-C should
Kevin Sturman wiD also be stop that· s~~ this wt!ekend,
runnbg for the Salukis. Against according to Coach Julee IlIner.
KaMas, Sturman managed his
"I think they've been up and
best finish of the season when he down this seaso.1," '!her said of
was the first Saluki to cross the the 8-6-1 Wester~il!d.'. "They
line for a IeeOnd plaee finish beat Southwest Missouri, so
overall.
they've had some momenhi
SIU-C's Gary Munson may when they've heen strong. We'll
not compete. During the SahJkis have to play a good game. we
can, "take·lhem for· granted.."
See BARRIERS, Pa,. b .
Western lijinois is not as

Title would be
harriers' treat
By Dea. Kirk
sun Writer

Halloween is full of many
traditions, of course, but the
SIU-C men's cross country
team has pulled a few tricks at
this time of the year, too.
One of them has been wirming
the Missouri Valley Conference
title the past two fNI'S. Another
is just plain ~. With a 5o dual meet
and a flJ'St
place at this year's Illinois
Intercollegiate Championships.
the Salukis are heading into this
weekend's MVC championship
at Midland Hills on an 0ptimistic note.
"We're
the
definite
favorites," said Coach Bill
CorneD.
So much the favorites, in fact.
that CorneD can think of only
one other team that might give
the Salukis a run for their
money, Illinois State.
ISU's Coach John Coughlan
considers CorneD's assessment
to pretty accurate. But he
wasn't about to count the
Redbirds out of the race.
"WinoiS State is a team that
could upset them," Coughlan
'. \ said. He also said that unlike
many teams, the Redbirds like
to run at Midlands. The ISU
coach considers Jeff HilIz Mike
Kirk, Bob Dluzen. ana Jim
Knudsen to be his top four
runners. "Those are the people
that have the best ~ty
to crash that top-10, ' he said.
Kirk, Cougblao said, has been
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a little extra emotional aura
surrounding it, although it
shouldn't It wiil be an extracompetitive match."
The bad blood boils over from
the days wheu schools had to
beat other in-state schools to
earn a post-season berth. Also,
Hunter said, both SJU-C and
ISU usually key their recruiting
on the same in-state players.
Tbe Redbirds come into this
weekend's match with a 19-13
record. They have changed
their style 01 play a bit, said
Hunter. Instead of a dominating
taU tePm. ISU has been forced
to turn to much the same style
the Salukis emploY. Although
they will stiD bave a bit of a
height advantage over the
Salukis, it wiD not be as decided
as in the past.
'They w;ed to play a real
power game," sai1 Hunter.
"Since they don't have the
personnel to be physical. they
play inteDigeut volleyball instead. Their setter is a really·
smart player."
That setter, Sue Bockman,
runs the offense very well.
according to Hunter. She is able
to turn a bad pass irltu a good
offensive play, and is quite
effective in the llltaell herself,
Hunter said.
"She 1.., really very good at the

setten' 3ttack - dumping the
baD over the net on the second
hit We have the defense to
counter that move, but if she
catches us sitting back, she wiD
dump it over for a point."
TIle match will have a special
meaning for three SIU-C
starters, Bonnie Norrenbems.
Ba..b Clark and Sonya Locke,
who will be playing in their last

home game. Hunter suspects
that may result in some extra
emot!DIJS for the three, and that
they may put some extra
pressures on themselves to
perform .....eD.
"It will be my job to not let
this match get out of context,"
Hunter said. ''They can enjoy
the little ceremony before the
matcb, but once it is time. I
want to see some dead serious
volleyball. ,.

1S::~=.t!I~~:~~

playing for the GCAC championship. The winner of that
match wilt r·~ve a bid for the
NCAA tour.u.ment.
Hun~ said a lilt of things can
occur between oow and then.
pointing out that injuries can
always flnd a way to wreak
.havoc on a team's hopes. But
she said that the match this
wt!ekend ~ defmitely be a
~~ of a Nov .. 20

Fielders host old rivals in finale

~l,

strong as in ~"ent years, ac- us to control the momentum."
1b Salukis, looking to break
cording to Westerwi.nd Coach
Nancy Veroni. who gives an the streak, have been looking at
the past for some incentive.
advantagt: to the Salukis.
"Most of the games have been
"We have a good group of
seniors and two very fine close ones." lliner said. "Some
they controlled, but otbert
goalkeepers, but we also have
could_have gone either way.
some inexperienceG players,"
"In the last few years, a very:
Veroni said of her team. She
also described their season as intense rivalry has built up, •
she continued, "and it's not a
"up and down."
friendly one."
Diane Freidmann leads the
. The rivalry has been
Westerwinds wiih 12 ~1s in 15
games. Beth Peticor. is second especiaDy strong since .. l!79j
with 11.
when the Salukis. who finisnea
Though the Westerwinds have
fn-~I. that season, lost to
had the edge in ~lt games.
Western in the State Cham\leroni doesn't belie\'e it will. pionship :Uayoff. Thev came:
bave an efiect on this weekend's t.MlCkto beat them in -reg:onaI
game.
play, but have dropped thelm
"Tbe past is pest," she said. . since.
''The edge doesr;'t come from
Also cOft~lbuling to the.
the past. it comes from the play
this season. The trick will be for See FJEl.DERS. Pa.~e ZI

